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Zi}€ Ma'^mna Mvunfi*

THE BURIKD ALIVE.
My eyes wtTe !Ktil| shut, I Haw iiofliiu!,' ; but in a shoit

,
is just hs ixliilarating, uiid ol'iuu a> dan

tiiiiu 1 hudnl by iIk* biistlc in tliu room, that the studciiis oC, u<i alrubol iiiM'If.
^'''^""»

iu ,u>

•ol't 4nil whispering S4irro«v iH' my frieiMi* uu^lit iiit* thai

1 haii liuthin^ tu hi»|i(>.

OiM* day Utytard* Ik* eveniwj,', (Im; rrisiu tiM>k place. 1

Wit* gei/^ni witii a siriiiige mimI iiMioM:rii)ublc i|uiveriiig—

a

ruxhinf^ MHiini w«« in uiy «»!.<•.

I %uw artiuiui my couch, iunuiHrrihle siranifc fices
;

llM«y were brit^kt atu\ visiuuary, auiJ uiihuut Iwilie*.

—

Tlnrre wn» liijht and sMibMiniily, ami I tried to move, but

ruuW mK. For a ulnirl lime a i«rrible coufusioii uver-
ulM-hm-d nil-

; ami when ii |MHH»-d «»H, all my rei olleclion

rilurut^l with iIh) Nio^t |HM fed diNiiu<:im!«s, hut tlm power
o\ Uiolioii jiad deparfrj, I lir*ard iIh? sound of wtcpin^'
at my pilh>w, ami iIm voice ot* iIm? nurse »ay, " Ite is

<l<ad,'* 1 canitot devciiiH' what f ttti at th*.'<u.' words. I

eterled my utmost power of v<di(»4Ui to «tir myselC, but I

Could m»l move even au eyt-li^i. Alter a short pau<H.' mv
friend ilrvw NCiir ; and jwddMni; »i>*i convid^'tl <^'^[\^ ^'riif',

drew Im liarul over tny lace, and « lox-d my eyes. 'V\iv

»«irW WMt llien darkened, but I still could hear, and feel,

W\ttu% my eyes were rIoM,'d, I heard by tlw attendants
tlwt Hiy trtt'iul bad left iIm! room, ami I MM>n alter found
Uw uwb-rlaki-rs were pr<|Mri(t)( lo b>diit me in Um; par-
menis of iIhi ^rave. Tlieir tlHfii{^li(hwsne.ss was more
wful ijiau tin- >;ii«'f of my (rn rids. Tla'y lau^died ul one
unotlMir Hs Hh'V turne<l iinr Irom si«h» to side, and treated
wliat ilM^y believed lt» Im a c«rp»ij with llie musi appalling
riltaUlry.

When iKry Had laid iwe mit, tlnjse wretches retired, and
iIh- defrading fuim.dity of alhciint' mourriin-4 commenced.
Kor thri'O day*, a anmlN^r of frirnds caljid i(» s«»j nn-. 1

Iwjid liicm^ in t«w accents sjwak of what I was ; ami
ni.»fe than oar bmdied ine witb hiH fioj^er. On the third
tUy, soiMQ itf lUvsM Calked tW' »«Mell, of corruption in the
riMiin.

Tlie rotfin was procweMi ; I was lifted and laid in
;

uiy frtoMd placwl my b<>Mi on what whs deemod its last

pillov, and I fek4iis tears drop on my face.

postd to try on me s«mie i^alvanic ex|M«riinents ; and
|

Since that time Jack lias kept an auctit
an Hfiparatus was arrange«l loi that purpo:»e. 'I'he lii .it

j

Jottery office, and is ul present runner to a »t
•

*^'^*''*''^«

shock vibrated throuoji all my nerves. They rung I is n|«|at tin- Uxtoni of the hill, ^ms luunv a^|, 1' ^^

andjan!,ded like the strinpsof a harp. TliestudentH«?xpres-
j

ser^jpniany a good turn, but has never lost
1'^

"''•'M

vmI thrir admiration at tlw convulsive eflect. The second i tun—his ruinous pliability of disposition, "* ^^ *»•

shock threw my eyes o|mmi, and the first (jerson I saw was ' *' I would rather," as Mr. Hackettsavs.

"

the do< tor who had attended me. Hut still 1
'•^'Xhir

i he story is mo*t veiilabie and the moral if ,1

1'. Mir. " i''^'«-.V.

From the Lonitun Morning Chrouick tkt \\

European statesmen will not only find tlm d
(the adihess oi the American i'resjdcni)

full
?"*"

maiion usually withheld from the profam- MilL-aiiuj

""*'"

ose but deficient in the information wliich usiihIIv f

^^"''*'

my
i
substance ol" Kuropean state papt-rs. The IVtsil.'*'.'^
us nothiuL' of his do-yager mother, his wife, or Jy "', ?
little Jacksons, wIk>, judging from KurofM-an aulk!*

still 1 was as dead
; \

a salt-sea roarer," be a dandy wiiliJut
1 could, however, discover among tlie »tu«lent8, the faces without vanity, a Diilclnnan witliout a pipo ;

"^
ol 11 any with whom I was familiar; and when my eyes

|
man without a fiddle, tlian a r«/y clever rJlJ

^' '^"'^'^

were o|>ened, \ heard my name pronounced by several oft Th ' •
.

.

the students, with an accent of awe anrl compassion, and
a wish that it had been s»wmc other subject.

U'lwn they had satisfierl themselves with the galvanic
plicnomena, the demonstrator took the knife and pierce<l

me on the bosom with the fwint. 1 felt a dreadful crack-
ling, a« it were, throughout my whole frame—a convulsive

j

shuddering instanily followe«l,and a shriek of horror rose

Ironi all pre^M^nt. The ice of death was broken U|

trance ended. TIkj utnuKt exertions were made to res
tore me, an<l in the course of an hour 1 was in the full

poMession o( all my faculties. ought to be of intense interest to all ^-ood Americim. {'

bear nothing in it of the n».»nncr in which he rnennjtg^
jKise of his progeny, and of his expectations that iheiu.*"iHeiuui

i*>n tor
\\^x

When aM wlio had any p«cuiiar interest in me, had for a brighl-eyod, rosy-cheeked lad as ever plaved

THE HI.STORY OF A VKRY CLKVKR FRLLOW. -. ,,,,,,. ,^'•'t-'nable him to make a suitable provjs
I like ywir clever leHows amaxingly

; your open-brow- I Not a word does he say of his own cstshlishmenij'/r^
«J, open-ln'nrted, Ofwn-hamied, shrewd enter|Mizing clia-

j

palaces which are in progress, and the repairs ttlwrfc

*

racleis, but as to your very clevi-r fellows— I mean Van-
|

re.piiied to make tlie old edifice* worthy of iiM> UyJ/kee clever— tlieie is an ominous emphasis in iIm- eApie>- 1 L'l.ai a naiion. This comes of tnisfmg tlie ag^K
sion. The apiMllation was never Usiowe*! njkon me but 1

thirteen millions of men tooHenbo d
once, and tlien 1 imagined I could feel myself losing my
foot-hold on respectability, and sliding, like iIm- man in

Lcjggeit's Story, down—down—ilown. Hut lhal'» not to
tlie |K)inl.

Did you know Jack Kasy ?— I am sure you did, for
you lired at the same time, in the same town with him.
Kvery bo<iy there knew him, every bo<ly loved hhii, and
every body said he was a very clever fell jw.
And a beautiful boy lie was, as liealthy and cheerful

a sJmrt lintc looi<*d at mt in tiie colfm, the umlertakers re
t«trfte<i and screwed it down. Thera were two of tliem
presMrt ; ono had occasion to go awny Ixforcj the task was
doiM5. f iM^ard the lellow w\t*3 was leii beyin to whistle as
\m turnird the screw nails, but l*o checked himseil', and
Cumphtrd ihv work in silence.

I wak tiMM left aloiM-—every one »hunn«d tlie room. I

km-w, Imwever, that I was not yet buried; an«1 though
darkom'd and motionless, I liad still hope ; but this was
aot fmrmiit«'d long. The day id* inleniient arrivoti—

I

frii the roirm lilted and home away— I heard and lelt it

\AnctHi on \\h'. hearse. TlK«re was a crowd of |ieoplf
ariMind ; some of iIm-iii siH»ke jmu row fully <»f me.—The
hearse began to movi— I knew that if carried me to the
frave. It halted, ami the cotTin was taken out— I felt

iMVstdf carried on shouldi;rs of men, by tlie im*<iuHlity of
the motion. A |MUke ensued— 1 In-ard the cords of the
e«»rtii move— 1 fvit it swin^; as de|)endant bv them— it

Wat lowered and rested on iIm? b4ittom of the jiravi—the
ciK-da were drop|KHl ufNui the li<|— I heard them fall.

Dreadful was tlfi elfort I tlien made to exert the |>owcr of
action, but my wind*- fmine was unmove.iMe.

•Sooa after a few hamifulls <i{ eailli were thrown upon
•he codio. Tl»en there was anot}N*r pause—after which

played at ball, or
blind-manVbuH. lie was the joy of his' parents, the
|*ride of his playmates, and the fast friend of every human
Iwing who had ever exchangi'd glances with him.

Jack exhibited his |>eculiar (lualiiies very early in life
•

wIk'u a chihl he would gire away all his inarbles, and let
llie little urchins split his top ; and he always treat<>d his
own gingei bread as tlie English clergymen treat their pa-
rishioners—he took a tenth part

:

He was t«>o fond ot play to be a i:oo«l sciiolnr ; y©t bo
was fco ready to acknowle«]ge bis errors, received a scold

know the name of his gr,i»wlfatl»ef , though, of cour» ,-

had a iiamlfather as well a» other folks. In u«^
re$|K'ct \iiierican state pap<'rs are defective in inforna^
A correspondent points our attention to a ilispl«y of jib^

rality of the Maapiis of Uellesley, in the Iii^li ^ttm
list, towards his apothecary and his private uxtm\
\\ hether Andrew Jackson has an apothecary or out, ii'i

fact unknown in Eurojie ; but if lie has reioune'to n
apolheiary, he docs not pay him by a pension out of i'«

taxes of the United States. To fiayofftlic imiioaal df*
seems in Ameiica to be thought preferable io ^tjift,,.,

flic mothers of dukes, and tlw upotliecaries of semr:! '

the state receiving £.'«),(KH). a-ycar. Hut, iridefd, n
thin;: in Vmerica seems a perfect contrast to what is sm
in hurope. 'I'he w.'iole expenditure of tliiriccn millioM

of men, haviuL' relatiom in every corner of tlie Uitnl-^
woihl, and |H>sse^siiiga navy lespected in evny lei.ii

about three millions and a half sterlinj;. This is, ia<lt«<

bonM>ul»Mt n»or.. ttt«rt tlir- tv-vt-txttf tyf th<f tA,-f »/ mi'-

' sixte«'ntli of the |H'ople of Ireland, but it Wh-s not cxce»l
ing in such go«Ml jwrt, was so kind and conciliating to his I one thiid part ot* iIm- revenues of th«> tmit.'d cliurrliw W
teacher listened with so much patience to his" long talks," | Kngland ami Ireland. In K.irope, it is ueil kr.oi»n tki
and paid so much resin-ct to his haruini', that the fieda- i

the p-ople are sutferwl to exist because kings simT nnWrt
gogite c.iuld never find it in his heart to " reform" him ; so •' cannot d.) without people. In Am.rica, the |Kouli« irr
our liero, while at tlie aaideniy, learm^l little m.»re than to not for the sake of the governm.'nt, but {he ^overninc..! lui

desci il)e a circle on tlie ice, an<l add ap,des to the " school | the sake of the |HM»ple. The President Imih.'j tiui fl«

fund, by subtracting them from his nei-hlMmr's orchaid. I nation is cntangl.'d by noallianc. s. In Kiirop.-, if;eR».
After having got through, or rather got ov.r his educa-

j

sians are removed many a lim.dr.-«l miles from tl..- Duiri^

has not travtdled, never ptobablv hw !

I
,

. - - ' * .

I

- ut thoujjh ihr Dutch and HiioNiiitii aie

realih
;
the rich customers would nevr pay him any pro- not related, the tmiMior of Uussia and tU rnncrrf

an«J he had not thv conscienctr to ask from the |Mmr;
be always gave J'xkI UKjasure, and 'jooil weii;lit, and was

tl« shovel was employed and th.' sound of thp r..,lin
'

""
'*T"!

«1ran,er to the ihousami l.itle ways in which
|

Holland, ami, by ;upiK,rtinu dn- Kinu. kiml'c a g«r«/

But I could make no effort. The sound gra-
i

that the " cre<lii" side of his

•'"*) h"» il•«•.^l•, iM laiiiii j;tn uv<i HIS eouca- I sians are removed III

lion, bo vas transplanted into a r.-tail store as clerk, wlare 1 and a Russian, who I

be incroaMMl his employer's |»opiilarity by diminishing his of a Dutchiii..n. H.

tit
()rant;earecK»»ely related, and that is an excelh-iil

w'hy the Russian |M>oph' should interfere in ihf afc«uf

imthumJer
T,""""' "" —7^- «

"^- »""••«' gra-
1 mat tr»e " credit" side of his *• prtdit and h.ss accountdually became bs. and h.,, and by the- surging reverbera. wa^ be< omin, v. small, tfiat it wo'.iUl W in.po sibk- fo i,

ami tW Neitoo was tr«di«,( .. th,- earth, slappinir the
| cut out for b.n^iness, sIiIIIm, was a

advan<eof the Riis»ian> towards <iennan\ ; but tin's «h»

I'his too ccost^l, andfrave with iIm> tiat of his *ymAe.
Ihen all WAS ailent.

I had no nwant of knowing tlie lapse af time ; and the
silence cuminM^. Tins n death, UimivHit I, and I am
dooiiNHl to remain in the earth till lU* resurrection. IViv
s<nily tlH' bo*ly will fall into roiru|ition, and th.; epicurean
worm, that is only satisfied with th.- tl.sb of man, will come
to partake of tlie tanquet that Ims Uen i»re|»ared for him
wHh so much s.dicitiide and cure. In tlir nuitemplation of
thfs hideous tlioughi, 1 heard a low and omHrr sound m the

very clever fcllou.

iiiifof I'ruHsia and the ('/.jir are marly relai«l;»»^

what is the welfare oi a nation compared to the wiilUftvf

a son-in-law ?

l'\(nH an Awrriran I'aprr.

Thr following: is from the |.4Hidoii Tuni-s of IWfs*« *>

:.;."•-—•• •--
'
--' ^« -^—

•
•»- >^r.^

!

:xxz!l r.frri!:ri 'C'i'^rt.

as wi II as f anipUll could
vmw llieiu, sug.je^t.d llie ex|M-dienry of hisemplov imr his
ca#»ital iu tU; manotjiclure of a m'W articWi to he iiiad«> b\
alMiM jMiwei

; tlwro was imM tlie smalh-st doubt of a for-
tune's Immuij rediAi-d ia a Jili<»t time. T|m» olTrr wasac-
ct'pted, tlie mtmey was pxfu-mled, tbo proier t faih-d

; tliey

ir

idrsof death were coming—tliat the m<de and the rat of
|
went tojad

the irave would vjon be upon im-. Tlie sound continui-d 1 IK-re our he«i coM K«vi» #^;nv*^ K:-^if • j-

The liope was lioty Hke bursting through the gloom of
death.

Tlie sound ceasetl, and presently I fi>lt tlic hand^ of
Kmie dn-adful Uinf working al>out my throat. Tiny
dragged me out of ttie coffin by tlie head.— I fehagJim tlie
living air, but it was [nerctngly cold ; and [ was carrietl
•Wiftly away— I aiou;:lit to judgment, (M-rhaps jx-rdiiion.
When U>rne to some distance, 1 wastlwo thrown down

like achHJ— it wasno< u|>on tlie grouml. A moment after-
wards I (kiund inyseh on a carriage ; and by tlie inter-
cl»a»ge of two or ihn»c l«ief *«'nt«M. is, I discoven-d that
I was in tlit^ hapids of two of ||»,»M' lohUi s wIm> hve bv
plwmWing tU' cr"*«-, ami sellii.f iIm- ImmIms of parents, and
riiildrea, arNi Irii-nds. OneH ih

of
lie had pasM-d,"

>..e ol the UHM. M,.., snatclK-s and fixil !"—no sIh, could talk like a book.
•Trap, ot obscem- songs, as th,- cart ranU.i oxer Hk.' luve- ful ?"-no, she would tt II all she kmnwnt of tlk' stH-cts.

100 as Mr. Hervey, nor (piite as much attadnd toMiliiude
as Mr. Zimmerman, he was happy to scmf>e an ncipiaini-
aace with tlie jailor's dauchn-r.—He told h<>r the circum-
stances of his lite, ami related what he was pleas«^| to ,-a||
bii misfortunes : lie s|mke of many a "

tract ; she lo\ed him for *' the dani:i-is

•md Ir " loved her that sIk; did pity them." LoviiiL' souls I

she had a few dollars in cash, and he wanted to cut die jail
•obe mairied Im r.

'

Although, like Mr. C,»b' eft, decidedly favoniahle to fbe
matrimonial state, I do not tim.k our fiieml," uoikI ohsv
man," was sufficiently cautious in his stdection of a
omipanion. " Why not t" you ask.—" \V.i» she a vixen ?"
—no, reader

; slie was t'entle as a dove. •' Was she a
•* W as slic

•t ««**«»y
,

iicf iningioation without rylinint,' iK-r sentiments; of -
i»v ruse me for

AUiut this ume Jack's faila-r died, heaving him ten
tlmuH«nd dollars as his portion ; wl»!reu|K>n a partioilar
Iriend of his (money always brint's |Mrticulars,) who could |

O, f ff.e rorfrs|HMid.i,t. alludrd lo. noisi bt our Mk
rvi the " pirasures ol hojie," as w. II as f anioUll roiild M"-«""^n«P, fhr I .mous < 'h:irh-^ MaihrwH—

-

W'«- have rrreivrd U-Ut-rn from ihrtr trrnllem^n. nffrrilij »

heri.m*' iisHiil attpr fhfir death hv enya^ini: durmj: ilfPi'h»

to cue their (mmIh-s over for du^r'-rtion. when tli«y •h»" ^
•• shntHt-d otr Itiis mortal cod." 'f'ho :hcv h»*»* f«»ll"»'^* **

exnmplf of <*ol. Jom-s in ilerbrm^ pnl.lii Jv i»i. if pairtoiif w

tenliim. and »nnounrmg lhron);h us. their fitM ol>it wntniNi-

iHm* to s( lence, we owe it to their rtpiil;ifion for .rigiwK" •»

rate, that ihey had ,ill preriou»lv rr<*olved on ni^kine fli'«
••

orifice to the correction of |N>puli«r pr»-jndicr, ;in.l h «•! f^""''

ed their betpiesN with their n's|H»«tivr Iriends. <»«'•< "*

correspondents allniled to is a prol.-ssor in lh»* b»ii.t<>ii I •»-

vemify, who had prnmiserl his skull two vrnr«i >*j:" I" ''»^ ***
mical rollertion of that inMiiiiiiion. as he h.id no 'lou'x P<**

Piously devoted his head io rhe |womoli«m of its iiiirn-^''
^"*'

I ime. The cranium was inttMided lo illiisirafe or ««' f*^*^

certain doclrinrs in phr«nolot;\ on who h he loinsril nii*^'*'

ol no fixed opinion : but the body wis im < ^-.-.iril^ '" n"****^

with the cranium to thr flisvctm^ table lor <:'IhmI ol'""'

anatomical (h-nioiistraium. Hmlituas, we aie loM. u"
.

one spur, well know inn, addn his poetical histuri;<n. ibi* <

^

« onhl move one side of the horse, the other si.le »oi.M»»««'^
''<'*jpl ' Hy the <ame rea^onin-;. the trier.N of the l'*^'

^

prober miyht have h/»en convinced, that, th.muh he o«il»
'•<

I

'I'l^thH hiM cranium, the whole ho«ly was to folio*. '^'"^

next r<.rrespoiident who wishes to become a ronin'""*'"*

'

public siilj!,«ripii(m of bodies, is more generally ki»e»n ^"*'

any suh.*criber as yet on our list. He has been *' at
'""J".

*^
i».c eniortainmrnt of the puhlic in most parts of f.'r''^'

'"''/Jand Amcnra. and has no ohierfinn to be •' at home" •''"

'

ait-

\c, and moie too.

a4ri|>f«ed (»r my shroud, was place«i, nakeil on a table

tlM*conversalion ol iIk* two ft !iuws with the s< ivuii

admitted tlKin, I h>arneil, that I was that ni^'iit tu Im

sectttd.

wIm)

dis-

mentionin- it—of takint: a Ld;iss too mudi'
iliere It's all out.

Hut my ladv read.-rs, do not scorn her. I d-.ubt not .

bui >ome of \,n\ have bee.i intjxicaicd with tljttcrv, whivii »

<U»ctors, to instruct us when he shall c» a««e ti» anni«c. H''"

been fhesiihleci ot* so much applause dminff hi« lilf.'''**
^,

ran aflord to Uv n,t
„f,

a» list, withnnt ;my iiijiiry »o his r^'

lation. We, howev. r. hop... thai Uv will Jorg U jI»I« '<>
'**

Ins critics and his anatouiiial legatee.

SirfJiIhert Iliathio.e, one of the nnist wealthy '"
/|Jt!

amiable Baronels m ihe I niicl Kingdom, it i» .said.
•»"*"**^

•e rawed to the di;:nit\ id ih« I'rcratc-

tmmm
'"dlMMaiMik.

<^

QtonUE UIGCiiii, l::«litor.

^s mmmmm^^
Tilt: BAHAMA ARGUs.

rUBlJJilfEO .i)FMI-WRKKLY IS .ViSKAV, N. P.

•Zn advance.Biirlit B«UarB per annain<

iVED\t.«iiiiiv. ti iRi II *ii, ma^j.

diate command of Major tM-nc

VOL. l—IVp. LXXI.
1. 11

FCETP.T.
#VMilAr Mrtruimtitiinfor Aufpat.

XnmTMiV STRAIN TO NlC||t>LA.S P\(7ANINI
C«.t b,.*jn*n

:
man of sharps «ore sharp than sword. •

QnnA exetutioner, that hauK'st in chords
Ttie .Iviag notes throujih whieh our raiifu,e l.re, •

Sviri iiecli -romancer i^ (he niaKir .scroll

!

Mviiic inoHiciau ! ub, let lae enrol
MyhuiiMne with the- praise that KurojM- gives?

nn^M Caiahist, that exchaagest notes for notes'
Wis.- v«t«ry, that dost secure all votes I

IV't .hil-l ol Ushion :—|,.a,|er cd the i..n* »

, .

•*^"' ^^ ill..u>'hbv Cotton

01 IIh; 1,1 ,„,1_,|„.«. „„.„,„„., ,„j

,

J ,

1

.ng l,c dc-s,ruc.i„„ „r p,„,„r,y, an.) „l,i„,.,..|v ,u,rmi„.a rc.bc-ll,o„ wlMch, a. ,l,e c, „c„ce.,>„,, .hrcaa'K".?

lone
Arth-talliaafl of the string siip|Mirtt*d bridae*
HitiU sealer ot perlerlion's airiest ridj-e '

Oil .'botr can words thy vast perfection own »

True alchyiaist—illustrious Pa<;anini •

Th iIihu canst turn each note into a guinea
riiijs «i»inj; noirs a pre.ninni al„,v^ y.,|,|'.

A l{.dv;mi»t. th«Mi inak'st dull hod,*.^ „ari
'

Willi llmie electric touches—and ihou art
••>buterol Art.," more rde thju maybe told.

Wwrhrf. Viotii, Spa:;noIetti, Mori
Lfnt I). Heriot. hold Spohr. an.l 0„ry.
Lo'l.r. an.l Cramer, and the rmled May.

J»l«f. all jireaf. are little atfainsi thee'
Thou L,rd ol Crowdero,. compHit.on freV
nif fu pfM ultra, and ho,i piu nndn

111 others indk-and-

rill.

p ,

^^'T. every one. are.

(hT 7'k 'n7' '^"l'
•""''*^*« "*» ^'ream-owocr ••

•»< Ml... „ shall he said, wnh praise not srantf

W«h bow and arrow, and w.ih Kosin. a'm-he?"

Tky wdd. mysterious, ha,£K«rd. unstrung hKiki
l^j rjfcn hair :h it no cot-rcion brook*
H»». m.ele susp.eion try at a lalse har tye

;».t.e| I know thy douiKs are all sound;
- -s what mischief can in him be ft.und
W twse Iriends. toes, fiddle, are ihke amatl f

ThfT c.n thee name.-d ,oe their paltry shifts)-.
A."o,u.-stri.iuM Jack of neck -or- nothing ,h ^s^But heed not thou of malit e such a stale

tlH.v h..l .n.« I 1 ^ .

"' "" ^
•*-' pn'jH-rties to whichtly belonged

;
and no doubt o«n remain, that by tlieirmfluenceand exatnple. the slaves were encourajje^I to ,^.

|Kt tate the crm.es in which tlnjy have ben n so deeply in-vo ved. I regret to atate, that in suppressing tlu. most
calamitous rebellion, many slaves perished m t!,e fmid, andnumbers have been executed after trial ; buttlieaud.c,\y ofthe rebels wa, so great, that sti ikinjj examples were found
indispensably necessary ; for mistaken k-niiv would have
only opi^rated as an indirect encouracn^mem to the dis-
aticcted, to jierseverein tlieii lawU>u designs

" I trust I can now, with confuk'nce assure you, thatthe rebellion may bo considere.1 at an end. buttiiiie aloneand a speedy oblivion of past ollence^. can heal thewoumh
It has inflicted, and restore confidence bctwe, n the mas
ter and tlK.> slave. An awtui lesson ha. bt^n taught to tla,whole slave population, of the utter ho}>elessne8s of anvattempt to resist tk- authority of the law with « clianco of
success, and tlic fatal exjK'rience thev have Iiad of the
promptitude and dispatch with which an overwhelming
force has b€?en brought into action against them, will nuard
against the machinations which lavo been emploi-ed to
withdiaw them from their allegiance and the ,'uiv thevowe to their masters. ^ ^
" It 'vill be your province to endeavour to trace this un-

provoked rebellion to its true origin ; that a very e^neral
impression hasU^n made on the minds of the sla've i)o„u-
lation. that His Majesty had granted their fn'edom, is unde-
niably proved by the dying declarations of many unfor-
tunate individuals who have lufltrod under sentence of
tlie law.

" I shall lay before you, at an riy period, such infor

f

tire

justice requires, ami hy>»hich aloWiruth '"
""'"^

maiion as may be oseful on this enfjuirv, in the pursuit ol
*;"^''.'_* *»' confident, you will pmce;d with that entire

an«t ustice reouirm. »n< i.t,-^i.:..i- _•
'^

, . . ' . ""v
ceridinei

•» I ha

can be as

ve received His Majesty', commands to tubmit

)-

A^K«^h.U.,alse knaves ,odn.w';^;^-7;:r;:,=
"^ thou but thine, lar better, ahhonj-h shorter •

Ile^»«t1 their tales, .nd mind thy fidulet tid-ni

lb g iMiw taught are,

i»rler
;

tad-piece.

Ji^ hath beat many who before beat him •

!«•. t rtiou yield unto the ty.ant «rim »

'

^1 he or thee chaunt forth his mower's chime 7J^^^hions change, and .seasons pa^H a'
*< tbou m lame canst never know decay
Wh« art thyself •• the very Nick of Tii

F«wrfl. ,n,,Ht mental instrumentalist
!

J^'rtn.ed hddler' harmony's hi«h orieat •

P«.we1l.^,„,,ono,go,rhour*
^•"ure4r>,nd cash to any tunc.

pii^s away.

ou piopos.tion for the future regulation .nd ,overn.,K.ntof the slaves, calcul.ted to simplify and consolidate in ourKMslat.ve enactment all the laws passe.l on this interest-
.ng subject, and, as His Majesty's (Jovernnient attach the
greatestimporlancoto your early consideration of it I shalloso no lime in recommending it to your must seriiu* at-
lention.

•' Mr. Spfaker and arntlrmn of the A,»emnlu,
I deeply lament the unavoidabto exfR-nse which

been suVed m7 '
nr'"^

'"
r*"

'*'" •*'^""'""' '^^»"'<< »'--«

b^t^e C^overntr.''''"^^^
'"" ^' conduct be.n adopted

The re}>ori having been read, it was referred to tlieCommittee of the wholu House->M,. <,,, „ ,rch^ rM
.
Lvnch moved that tlie report should be read i^ara.graph by paragraph. ^*^ f*^*

^

When the para^jrapl. lo which we have just allude.!, wa.

Mr. King rnovcd an amendment that it should be deled.aa U coiitain.-.l a severe censure .in the Guveriior
Mr. Hatty seconded the ammdmenf, and K«ve hitreasons for dot n,? so, in a sfnecli of consi.lerable length.
Several Members, among wUim we,e Mr. Hodgson, Mr.Berry Mr. Lynch. Mr. Stamp, ^c. du^ op,K,.ed H«amem iiient stating „ as their opiuK>n. that i tlie nr^

claiuatmn had bt^.n issuH at e. pro.K-r time. Hk, grea^good wxiuld have resulted to the island.
^

of s[;
^>"'"''» •« «"«"»^-Ji*«in<^«ion, insiannd tl^. conductof N r James Lyon at Barbadoes. who promuleated tlioproclamation imn>ediately after b«. receivetl h

Alter a debate of upwards of four hour.,' the com-
m.ttee divided, wlien Mr. King', amendment was agreed
to by a majority ol U to 12. Pro|;res. wa, reiKirted
in cons<Hpience of llie lateness of Uh, hour.

I he Clerk having read the amendment, tlio S.icakor
asked the ph-asuro of the house.

j-^^-^er

Mr. Lynch—
I move that tli« jwragraph itnick out iathe committiMJ be re-inserted.

.

Mr. Leslie seconded the motion.
The hou«, divided-At tin; bar for tin) ann^ndment

[imposed by Mr. Lynch,
Mr. Q'jarrell, Mr. Leslie, Mr. Berry, Mr. Jarksoa, Mr.Stamp, Mr. Jones Mr. Guy, Mr. Brydon. Mi. Bayly,

Mr. Crawford and .Mr. Lynch. ^ ^

In the House against it :

Mr Marshall, Mr. Mitchel, Mr. Lunan, Mr. Yates, Mr.
Manderson. Mr King, Mr. Dallas, Mr. BeaunK,nt. Mr.
Bernard, Mr. Hyslop, Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Hylton, Mr.
\N atkiss, Mr. Batty and Mr. Lowmles. The names and
"onjUrs were, on motion ol Mr. Lynch, ordered lo be
published after the address is presented.

Mr. Lynch gave notice that lie would to-morrow, moY«
that CommiMioners shouUI be appointed for the purinM

't!^''^'T'^
tlK, amount of ,wo,ierty deMroyed .. 8,.

h.rr; T." ^' '^»""*"' «•"' W,»t..mrel«nd durine tU
late rcbeUion, and that tUy do report the
lioe«e.

ne
tu the

eflTort to rpjell the late insurrection
opon liie Colony.

the
must nuccssaril^ entail

It has b
of

een my earnest desire to diminish the amount
«o vast an expenditure, and to relieve th

the grievance of martial law, as !u>on, as

From the Jamaica Cimranl^ March I.

An expre-ision of feeling took place in the House of
/Vnembly yesterday, which bartlrs description, and ex-
ceeded, a. far as we can understand, anythine of the kind
which has ever Iw'en witm-ssi-d within 'the walls of that
House, on .Mr. Lynch submitting a motion to tlie House
not to entertain any pio|M.sition having for its object the
hirtlM.r ameliorati.m of the condition .d^ the slave, in this
island^uring the prevnt Ses.ion, and which the Honour-
able member sup|>.>rted in terms of great nuKleration,
•irgmg the impropriety of entering into such a discussion

if-arcs t hope!

,

^hilt from us t..osoon :
"" ni..kefhy stay w,th as a Hoohle sfo^i J

•Utiasre. Cremona ?—rRiVTKR's D—L.

JA.MAiCA.

nOU.SEOFASSEMBLY.

TWSrSr^,i . .
TuKsiiAV, February 28> Ver took the Chair at thn-e iviock, aL ap-

!"»? to proclamation.
'1* C

louse had met
le

ac-

M? island irom
;

'« recently after the late niM-llion, and Iwfore the minds of

sorb rr-lu.f r- nil 1 o I T
'H HIV jmfgmeni, the slaves were sufficient! V ira Isu<

11 relnt could be attorded.consisunt with
'"

^

the exmencies of the public service.

•* (itntlftnen of the CoHnril,

u i*
^^'[' ^P^''''" "'"' (irntUmrn of the Astemhlif

I leel ereat concern at the inconvenience to which you
must be ex|)osed by the necessitv which
re-assemble the

<*omfiels me to

. n«piiHi7.ed.
Mr. Beaumont op|M)sed the measure, and entered into

.'ument to fchiw that the miscondiKt of «
slaves who had instigated otiiers to rebel-

hon, ought not to prevent tlie House from extending its
beneficence to the preat liody of tin! slave [K>pulaiion.
Mf. Beaumont, in the course of his argument said, it wasm sorne measure from the har.lships under which the
'••'^'*.'*' K'«I, b«in.j in many instances unable to pro-

an early aud saiufactory conclusion."

Tm-RSDAv, March L

""»Mhe following Speech:
'i;ntlfrnrn of the Council

^TJ:^":1\'^'^'^
'"fi-'^^'-V to IJ- sorrow' I

•r*d as

Jjlfen

^Clf

attrt-
At this assertion, loud cries resound-

ed through every part of the House from Metnl>ers, as

o *

Mr. B»rnar(r< Bill for tlie relief of Invdvent Debtors
read and passed

; and Mr. Bernard ami Mr. Dallas aJ
pointed a Committee to wait on the ( ouocd, and desin^
tlnir ronrnrrrncr thereto.

Mr. Mander^on moved that the following messace be
sent to tin.' Governor :

—

^*^

bute<l to them f
'

!

voices

.,,„., ..
Several calM

order but the call was unlieeded by tlie persons at tlie
bar. I lie Speaker ultimatelv Mated, that tlie conduct of
these persoBs was mos anj.istifiable, as it was inierruminf
the proce^djagt of tl.e Hooae. This, however, bad not
an iiMMdMlc eflect.

*• May it p!ra»f your Em llenn/^

" We are ord.red by the House to wait on your Fx-
cellency, and to re.|oest that you will Ikj pleased 'to order

V I.. ...I \.u 1 .
I****^"*' *'"*^ t*^"- "•** Receiver (;enefal to lay before tlie House the nol.l.r

'•nd reearrl n r
' "." ""''''^''^ ^> »« '"""v ties i hooks of accounts." ^ '^ P"'^''*^

^^'"» ^dd infinitelv In il». c.v......^ i '.
.

, ,,....AcHKid to—and Mr. .Manderson and Mr. King appoint-
ed a Committee to wait on His Kxcellency therewith.
On motion of Mr. Bernard, tlie Island Secretary order-

ed to s<nd down to the House all tlie original laws in his
possession.

Mr. (miv, from the Committee to prepare an Address
to the Governor, for his speech at liie ojienincrof tlie Se
sion, presented a report, which was read.

Mr. Beaumont then moved, that the har slnmld he rleai-
od. as Uie .>f>cakef could not enforce or.ler. \t ihi« the
Speaker wa, about to clear tlw bar, but M,. Stamp roU to
speak to order, and remarked, that In f..r<. the Hoim de-
c«j«l wlietlw^r tlie bar slmuhl l>e c leare«l or not, lie would
address a f,!w words to iIm- centlemen at tlie har ; which
was, toreqiK-st that tln-y would restrain their feelings, sod
liear out the rrMmlnT for Westmoreland, so tlwt they
mnjbi lornri a complete iudgnvint of tlio opinions enter-

j

tamed by him. This Mr. Beaumont objected to, stat-
inL% that lie cared ,H>t/or the opinions, nor required the
interference of the memlu-r for St. (ieonre, to enforce
order. .NMne desultory remaiks then pasMnl among f>ther
members

; and as the S|,..aker was about to take iha

I

*•• "^^ **» hoiw, Mr. Beaumont said he would not presa

plete echo of the Governor's s.^ech-wiUi the'excetZn nrT77 ^""^ 1"^'"^ '^ »'" ^'««^- T»>« ^^^^^^ •»-«

of one paragraph in it, which expresses tlie I^rw ^ T .J 1 '
»"'*»"-«"''• animated and d«.ply interesting.

'•*^iu.ed. An Vl .^''
c' *

'''''^'^ *'''^'-' '-- I
'-'. should have b. en so loo. a tiim. delayed and c,oe" ( Vll" A^

""'* ''"'"*'; '" "'" *'-> '' '"M-r-Mon, but we
^'» ade.,u.tc lora., under the immc '

,.1.^; the opinion uf .Ik Hou.. that ili^L^ul'XZ'^:^ " V' VI
*"'\P^^-'- »" conchismn we shafl

,

urea.Jiul »ct«c» only «y that the speech ol Mr. H. a-imont was tiKt, and

;'""' •" <"onformitv with tli

\

f

HI

if

!l

^*~y'v
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r^f 33a|>giwjy glrj|t!?a

coinb'iK'H, by Mr. Lynch, Mr. SlMtnp, and one or two

uilM-r iiienilivr*, in a uianiier wliich reflvcU i\w liigliciti

crirtlil on tlM.'ir uk-nti and JudgiiHfiit. Ml. Lynch was

r*s^"dUul\y (-li(*«red diii iii^ tlir cvfuing.

-J 11 U

%%Eii%f:^iiAi , n.%Rca ^^i, i}^3*j.

From Uu LaUcd Kui^dom ytirspajtcr of 2^1h Dtcan-

hrr last.

THECOLOMKS.
The conduriof Lord MmoK', i^*^ governorof Jamaica,

in atluniptiiig to diclatu to the ilouat.' of Ass»*iubl> of tiuit

i>liind, M to llie roursc* the> weie to pursue- iu iheir dubaU-s,

has obtaniud, as it de««jfved, tlio warui animadversion of

ttie members ot the lugisUlure, who received as grim au

insult from the govcrucK a» our house o( Commons would

if the kin*?, in bin speech iVom the throne, were to tell the

nKMulMirs ot parbaiiieiit llicy »»erti «»ot to waste their time

in u*tless discuv.ion ! !>uch au act of despotism requires

; iJk; instant recal of Loid Beimore ; for a governor who

will dare to coniroul liie debates of a deliberative Asseni

liruMStls, Jan. 1 1.—We are still in great «t^^
an attack from tl>e Dutch. Our MinisUfr^JJ*^/*^'^

^l^ Lewis Kerr and Jcihn Jrfuies Milnloitii, Enquires,

have been duly eleeted Mi'inb«-'rs of Assembly : the for

mis- to reprew nl lurks Islands, and llw latter tlie Caico»~
blv.w^in not scruple to make any invasion on liberty which

both without op^>«»ition. his pos».^;.H«ion of power may [M^rmit him to do with impu-

;;
iiity. But it ii not u«K un account of liHi inhabitants of

A sp«;ci«l Court of Oyer and T«rminer ii»et this <'«>',
^ jjj,j,yj^jj,„, ^^ j^j^^j.^,^. (j,^ immediate rccal of a colo-

nial t'overnoi, found guiliyof the unwarrantable exercise

of the authority confided to him ; it is, that it n»»y operate

us a warning to others ; and in order that we may thus

domonstiate to riio most distant or weakest branches of

the eiMpiie, that an invasion on the liberty of the subject

will no longer be tolerated ; and that an Englisiunan,

whetlit^r lie l)e living in Loudon, or Jamaica, or Africa, or

Xew South W'ahrs, i» at all times (as was tlHJ case with a

Koman cittzen) in possession of his inalienable rights. It

is (hu<i that our colonies may be a source of strength and

weaUli, instead of weakening or impoverishing tlie parent

slate.

at Iff uVlork, umier a Sp4'cial Conimissiou frcmi His K.i-

cellency the (governor, to try ttie Prisoners diarged with

having einbey./.led properly, from the wreck of llie lute

American sclmoner North America, cast airay in January

tail upon St. Salvador. Tlie Court adjourned until tu-

uiurrow, 10 o'ch»rk.

We have given b<rlow an extract from the ** Weekly

Register," published at St. John^s, Antigua ; which con-

iHins, also, a long account oi' the whole procet^dings to

whicb it refers, and which, we sliull give (entire) in our

n«Kt. Ttie article alluded to, refers to tlu' right of Al-

lonievs tjfneral, in any of tlie British Colonies, to file

Ki-Ornt lo informations instead o( submitting the matter

com|ilaiiMjd of, to tlie f*rand Jury for their consideration.

We cannot attribute to our Attorney (Jeneral, a feeling

»«» degrading to huniiiiiiy, as that which 't% slated to have

actuate*! Mr. Blanc, lite King's Attorney (leneral at Do-

iMiuicii ; but as we have felt (he weight of this unjust mode

uf pruttecuuoii, and as tht^re are live utiiers now hanging

i»ver un, as well as two each over nine of the most res-

p«*ctabk> inhabitants of this Island—(eight of whom aie

Mcmbvn of Assembly, and singled out, doubtless, by

§umu HUiU At'TiioMiTY, MS objecis uf vengeance, as well

M to answer some political purpose)—we sincerely ho|>e

UnU imii Ailarney (.leneral will pause, before Ih? prense**

^tbef, to uucuastituiional and disgiacefui a proceeding

—

a pruc6<»tiing that has been reprobattMl both by Staiesnien

aad Philanthrupists ; and which is well calculaled to re-

Uttce, in the minds of Britadi subjects, ilie respect for Law
•n«i lM<iir»«->.itii(l wlijrh rMcpert, is princt|MiIly conducive

Iu national viitue and morality.

Frvm ike Antigua Weekly Rrgister, October 11.

In Oomiiiica an aiicmpt has lieen m;ule by itie

AilufiHiy Caen<>ral, Mr. Blanc, now a man of great noto-

riety, loeMablish a rieht of filing Ki-Ollicio Informations

—a right which would l>e dangerous indee<l if poswnied by
any man holding that oflice in tliesc Islands, and which,

Iroin tlie cirrmitstaiice of such authority not txMng extruded
\u Irelaiid, is cleai cculd never bave lieen intended to

0(Mfraie in tlie«e more distant parts.— But if it lie lookeii

n|ion as dangerous in tlie hands of any man, how much
more wouhl it be in the poss4!ssion of such a one as Mr.
Blanc, wluise viudictive and intolerant character Ins bc>
CMiae a cumnaon theiue with those even, who were lor-

•uerly his felkiws—for whai did Mr. Hobs<Mi declare in op«'o

CtMin. altlie sitliitg preceding thai at which his trial came
«»n—be said, tke itturnry (itHfral teat nctuatrd by a
-desire pf pnratc renn^r, ami to gratifif prrtonal kos-
4Uity,butmotfor tke end* »f Jutttft ;

—tkat kt iea$ pre-

^Mftdfvr tkr trial, ami kwllitfU doubt of srtttnn kirn-

mrtj rigkt leUk tke pmhlu, and »f makimfj the Attorney
Oemernl tkrd tear$—mtt uf kyporriiif^ as ke teas m the

MttkU •f skeddiHg, but tkose of de/rattd, and diMiip-
i rri. n l r \tr m . .

.

u c
• t I /^. 'I'l - I . r'.i 1 • . ' The Huke of Wellfngfon. we rfgret In say. has been s^noos-

pttiMtrd maluf. 1 lie conduct of tie Assistant J usliri>s on '

I o w . . . l. i i
"^ V

•'^••""s

\ c 1 II I

'^••••'"t '
.

7^*'* **"
,
ly ill ; but we trust he is gelimg better, though ii is fearrd but

Ili.> occasHin was firm, ami will have tlie edMri of slieltering .lowly. The Noble Duke was born with avigorous ronsti-
tlHor ( oiiiiniinity Ironi the grificol a man who lias shown ' mrion. anrl though subject occHsionnlly to attacks of sffrre
UiiUSeli'sugretHly o* tMwer,aiui so prone tu oppress. cold, hai fhrnwn them off with little delay or eftprt. Such, i

however, has not been the cswe on this hst occasion. Having I

barn artectrd bra >u<fHiry to Tnt!amm?fkm of the cheivt ton i

his return fr«»m W;ilmcr. he sutferrd some loM of blood, and i

l»elKi|t relifve<i, MPtth his a^ual c«n6<iefic« lo h*f own strength.
;

4ie started tmmeftiatpiy for North^mptonshira, bpt being ex-
pased lo the night air, his malaiiy r«Hurne<l. His Grace, in

cons^ijoence. came up again to town, where, from tbe nt^^%'
•jty of repeated and ci^ious bleedings, he has been much re-
iuceti Ml ttrenc'h ; and thouifh not so we»k (k low as be has

issued fresh orders, commading au obedience
'" "• ^

of the day for the returu of the men on furl»w.**i
'** *^

•regimenU. /'<>««»» u^^

I have just lieard it reported that the qu^,
fortresses is arranged. The source from which i***

'^''^

my information is very suspicious, and I am ' ^^^
ther to doubt its truth ; for the Emancipation

^'"^^

fact, iirithout giving any reason. This pap^r ij**"****»
ctal, and under the inllucnce of Ueneral Bel||> f

^"^

TIRKEY.
The intelligence from Turkey is t)f interest. U^

fore spoken of the warlike preparations of the gii^ '**•

a report tluit he was al)«»iit to declare war againtt
(},
\ ^^'^

Kgypt. These anticipations have been, in Km
'^

*"'-"ftJI"" «•"•'- miiii-ipmn^n^j iin?c urril. III J()K. *

leali/.ed ; for the latter leudatory has sent inip ]p,
'*'*''''.

force, umler Ibrahim l*;icha, agahist the Pacluof / '*'"

vince ; and this attack had been so snccessful, »|j^.l*1'''^"-

ELUOPtAN EXTRACTS.

Isondon^ Tuesday Evemiim, December "27.

The French l*aj*ersdf .Sun<lay,aiidsonieof yesterday's

dale, cimiain satisfactory accounts from Lyons ami Cire-

noble. All for ttie time was traiK|uil at those places. Tlie

inhuman execution uf llie gallant Torrijos and his patri-

otic asstKiates, had prtxiuced, a^was to have Ik'cu expected,

a great sensation at Parts. fiie revolt at iNeufsch.ilel was

said to be completely at an end, but a contlict was on the

eve of taking place betveeii the inhabiianlsof the Upper
and Lower Valais. The Duke o( Kovigo, on his pas>Mige

through Marseilles, announced that tlu; French (lovern-

iiient intended to coloai%e Algiers. In the Chamber of

Depot i«;s the lesohuiou for abolishing llie celebration of

tlio anniversary uf Look XV I. had biMm carried by a ma-
jority of one hundred aad eighty-six. The important trial

respecting iIh.* will of the Duke of Bourbon had tioen con-

tinued, but was not yti brought to a tormination. It will

be resumed on Friday text.

We perceive That the Gazette de France staler that a

courier has arrived at Paris lo ih«) Kussian Ambiissjtdor
from Si. Peterst)ur£rti, wa«lKn»«»iig \\rc Kiwstan .Ainmt»sn

doi to join with tlie C^onteienci' in makint! a declaration of

the go<Ml undersiaiidint; which exists between the (treat

Powers, and from which a general disarmament must be

expected.

IjnndoH, Jan. 1 1.—We receired last night Dutch and Oer-

maa papers to the I lib inst. Thev contain reports of military

prep.traliuris b^ llulland U)M>n the Helfrian frontier, and are

otherwise of a rather warlike aspect. The Chamber of the

States-General at the tfague hati sanriioned the Budget pre-

sented to it, though large, by the Dutch Minister ; and the

Kin*; seems to have the means, if he continue in his present
\

wrong-headed disposiUoa, to :asli into a war with his revolted

subjects.

On the Bel|{ian side matters look as if they would not lie
|

taken unprepared ; and as the parties, if they do come to

blows, will meet this lime ii|Min more equal terms as to prepa-

ration, the LsMtie may not be quite so favourable tn the Dutch
as It had beeu before, and they conAdently auli^jipate it will

be now.

We learn that dispatches hare been received by Go-
vernment, which Slate that 800 Polish officers in Saxony, who
have refused the amnesty of the Kmperor Nicholas, are on
tbcir march, in sm.dl deiachments, to France. Kach receives
A sni.ill >uin per diem from the Saxon Government.

Kgypt to withdraw his troops from Syria an<l (titMt*

Pucbas to relrain from hostilities. It lemains tohewh
ther.Mihiinid Ali Pacha (he of Esypt), who iH thfojJl*''
capable of oppit^ing his master, with any cbaiicf ofW

*"

will obey or disobey this Hrnian. Should he nyi comnh
^

its mandate, a Naval force will forthwith Iphvq CgiwtaatLI^'
and blockade the bigyptian ports, and in the ensuin? i^
the Turkish Army will enter Kgypt. It is thought hfiiv
Pacha wdl yield, as he is scarcely powerful enouch footi!!

openly the Sultan, who would tind it equjilly <lifficij||^

pose him from his authority, unless an o|>eij revoft prf»n,,

gave opportunity.—The latest advices from (^oiistawKy*,

state, that both the Cholera and plague had eniiteli
<u,

peared from those places. ^

Greece remains in a very distracted state. The A<w,|,

at Argos has split itself into two, one of which umW C(il«».

toni. was anxious to place Au:;ustiii ('apo d'hiria. in ^^.
of his late brother; but as both the French and Kngfulilj^

suls refused to acknowledge him, the Kntsian wji eomptVd

to liidl(»w their exam|ile, and the matter fell to the unKind.-

There is every prob.dulily, however, of a civil wnr ajsin ()»»,

piilating Greece ; and this will end, unless the rest of EoruM

should iuiertere, in Greece becoming a province »{ Rimh.

g^f aial^am^ M\%u^,
f,om tkt an I Hifck Aden tn^r, January li. iug from a music -book. 'Plymouth,"* Inty jdymg Un

V»,.
areinfuruM'd ibat lhet,bstiiiacy id the king of llol- ^

aiou/A witli i,i».. " Falsialf," a falling slick. '• Lime
•

'
'

' ' Kuiperor of Kussia in giving
,
Juice," iwo Irish labwirers mixing mortar. Thi<» plate

«l>leofthe Abbott's

iia

, ,, m-
inense Waggon, on which is written '• Cumberlawl.*'
** Connecticut," a boy having his cut fmuer tieil up in a
piece of rag. " T'ant mieux." .\ Dustman with a poi
of beer itf bis hand, of which lie disapproves, and savs,
" T'ani Meux." Two Jockies, riding a race are stvied
" Messieurs (;all and Spurxheim." * A Hegimont of the
Line at Drill." A row ol tishermen, just such a (larlv as
may be s<'en fishing in the New River upp<iNiif .Sadler's

Wells, every Sunday afin noon during the hue weatlier ;

, ^,,,1 ibe<blay ol tlie Kuipero

'"^'^^iil to iIm- treaty, are not ibe onl> obstacles which ' illustrates a story ttild in an excelhol

J^!,,!
ilieiuM Ives to the scitleiiieiit of the I'lnbunussing • Kilclien. Moiikiesli^ihtmi.', set »m by Irishmen. " Fug

Sences l«'»w»^'»* B^lyi'i'H and Holland. There is yet
j

pro;»rt/ria," •' TU«- ('olo*'.us of Rliodes*' (roads), an ii

'^l^rtdMiruction intlieqii--*- - ~ '" **• - - "'~ ....'.
* y Uj rated, France and
^l^r tdMiruction in tlie question, as to what for;res.ios

* - '
*'- ' the oilier Powers being at

ouricr says that nothing but

KtHini?*
of delicacy towards the Sovereign of Holland

^,.yi, (lie F^mporor Nicliol.isfrom formally rccognixing

''•jl articles, of which, it is uiideistood, he has already

iilidd hi"> appntval. Tin* same paper adds lliat his (>ro-

I his may be

and until he is

"j^^j arc now more pacific than ever.

,^ jnd ibe\ may even be siucore, ave

BY.HENUY i;ia:FNSL\Dr: & CO.

(,^4,Jflti.t he lias coinphilely rivelted the chains of Po- and," Pennsylvania," a voiin«» painter, exceedin'dy iwih

Utul;
^'"' '"'*"•*' ^"^ (*" ""'''^*''' ^^ regards Holland, o\' prnril. These a le tlie most striking subjects*' in this

UiViiiucI is very »iispiciuus, and the jtralousy uhiili is

,, «.rlv eutertainetl of his inteiitioiisi will not be allaviMl

Liiie t'i>ll>wi"C brief do<iiirenl, in answer to an appli-

alioii al Baron Heckcren, the ainbav>adof uf King Wd-

bi.'ii

."

—

»' The Kni|)eror of Russia canr^f promise! to tlio King

j< II ilUnd the desired assistance, if he does not wish U>

^^,tl \Uv '2-i nrikU:n ', but the Kmperor will iml prevent

ilsWini.' <^^ Holland fiom conlinuing the war at his own

pjk. On the contrary, tlio Fmperor exjHM is that no

((iif l'(i*er will interfere if lie dm** not ; and that th«*

Jlfn; ot HollanH may try to what extent he Ciin succeed

i^rjlast the Belgians."

AFRICA.
\ letter from Senngal says :

•* On the 8th of Nov. last,

tlHe\|»e«rrtion si'nt from St. Louis for (>amhia had reiurn-

filto G oree, where it was sent to aiford succour to the

F-i 'lish, wlw were attacked by the natives of the coun-

trv." Dr. Clave, the surg«M)n who went out with the ex-

pi litioii, writes as follows :
—*' Allhongli almost all iIm?

Eirti|ie»ins c«mfide<i to my can* have bad serious attacks

of llie f«'V«'r at liambia, 1 have not had to lament the

litMtliuf a single individual."

book ; the literary part is l'oo<1, although not»o humourous
as we were led lo expect ; however, with tlie plates, lo use
the author's words, it

" Will till llie yaintiHip chasm, and revive

The sdene (I laugh, and • keep the game al:ve.'"

The plates of Proui's ContincHtaL Annual, are just pub-
lished. We have iookud at them ; uud linding thev de-
serve more diaa a lia^ty »kutcli, we ouut delWr our notice
tiH next week.

Tih-mttrrotr, TkuruLiy, tke '?*?r/ instant^

At the Siores of John Storr, Esquire,

AT HALF PAST • O'CLOCK,
Will U. sold

The Hull, Sails, .Xncbors, Cables, Masts, and oiber
Spais, iVc. A:c. Ac, ^A \\w AoH-rican brig Abigflll,

Kelly, iiicister, put into this port in distress, and cuudiukit-

ed by a hoard of survey.

March lMsi.

NOTKK.
THE sale of EIms J. .Solomon's Stock in Trade, will

be re-commenced on Fridav, the 2'kl instant.

' March «l|t.

HENRY ADDERLEY.

1 A ^'REEABLY TO NOTICE, Tenders for printing
**': xm. the Laws, iiu'. of ibe Bahamas, wore pre«(>ute«| to

The txDo .S«JT*.—The following true Sin>.\ elegant par?«grap
is from the |>en of Mrs. Si^'oumey. '* jVhn miglu U' iwUiHted ,7 ii . , i r r' . %m 'k- ^i./v i

into the varieua*»nd mysieries «rnee,llewo,k ; taught to have '

"'•* ^"""'"^ "^ C o,„.„.5sioners from Mr. Nk.il M*Qt .:r.N aiul

patience with feebleness a;id wavwardness of mfaiicy, and lo
|

steal with noiseless steps arf)unif the chamber of the sick :

and the woman might be insiructed tq, contend for the palm
of science ; to pour forth ehxpienre in senaten, or to wade

Turkish ytip.np(iyi:r.—This Journal, the first ever piWuM
in Constantinople, called [^ Monitfur Dttonuzn, cuntaia»-j

a »hort prospectus detailing its origin; i. An acroutt ot'

i

jtmrney pertorined by the Sultan in one of his Kurofnnpn-

vinces, in the course of which he apjiears lo h^ve rc«w4^i

merit, |iunished oppressors, inspected armies, ami Tia(«d fir

hospitals. (|uile in the Napoleon style; 5, the |)»rtH-ulv>oi i

fire at Suler; 4. a notice of an order issued by ihei^tibiw

the restitution of the properlv of the Armenian CmIwIki ii

Pen ; i. an account of a distribution of crmwei of avti

amouE the troops ; 6, a list ol the public emplovs at CsMta
tinopie ; I, an avruuiM «n rcit> m im>,.v-. •« fSfv>< "j' '

Mei/.id, the heir presum|>live to the throne ;%,«• ov^W
the !)etier resriilation of ihe police in cases uf (ires^e. ;l

the bulletin of the expeitiiiun against Bagtlad; 10. a boMi

from the Governor of Jumna, detailing the supprtwiw. if i

revolt ; 11. the particulars of a review ol the tmopN b]f rbt

Sultan, on the i»th of October ; Ii. a notice of ih^-nrwinl-

tary organization ; l.*J, a few paragraphs of new<« tnim rtif He-

sian papers ; 14, a strvere comment on an arficle ol iktfm

Constitutionel relative lo the fire ai I'era. uiwhali |fn.!<4 w»-

refiresenrations are stated to have been made. Suck » I'

Moniteur Ottoman.—The style is g(M>d and the ty|M»§ra|**"c

execution is equal to our own.

Ihtii OH \nripaprrs.—We understand that Lord .\l-

IllxKy doen not approve of the id»M of taking off the whole
»f tb' Hiaiiip iluiy on newspH|»«'rs at once, and that he in-

iifKf* to adliere lo his plan id lowering the «luiv lo 21. in

dr til sf instance. His Lordship, lioucver, will not, it is

Bi<l,iidliere |o the scab; oi iSluctioii last prop»se<l in the

iilvi'TirsimMit duly, but do something more liberal and
nv'diivo.— Cfturt Jimntat.

Nsa-ii. N. P. 19tb Marci^ 1832.

. To tke BdiUr a/ tkr Hakama Ar^m.
Aia.—I'bere is awdbiaf; «• trne, as that strangers an*

ibe dii|ies uf the in lay «« dU* af ibe passing aiomeat.
tipon s«M'ing llie ileniai id' the E<i4<or oi the Royal Vwa-

•Hie, of the irwih wl' a |M>rs«Hi •!' raleur requiring lo be
a<i<ni(led a mt^ober «>f a hNlgi>, and v£ kis adiuiMion, thai

M was lo tilieiMj a pruci*ssion, 1 find nay aiaal/v has been
misitifurm*Hl, se far; I;.a tlie mrrU riaiiued, «f imvine
pfojHised the iin' isiirr, is moTv falte than liie error |H)iiited

•m. In every society, the cirairman, (or by w^atertT
#lber naiiif cusiooi iiiav have given hnii), is bound «»ften lo

profriae wlmt Ih* d(H>s not acquiesce in, and this was tlie

«as»i »« tkifi instam-o,—for ih»' fierson alluded lo, rertainly,

vliataveJ^ he lbou^hl. siaied hrs wonder at ** tke prtsvmjh-

$im •{ a man of kis ridmf.** As far as regards the

MMri/ rlaitwed, (ht framhises aitaine«l in lSii« aod in

182b, Hs chairniaa^ or SjH-aker, he oaly rouW pttt the

MNMsiire, ami a pennui whose arraif is synoavnious with

liie prolrssioii of Mr, DiHett, in conjunrtion »rith another's

iiifbience directly op^».»fced lo that ol" ikt^ S|>eaker*s, were
mrii«/f ia*/««eiiW in carrying tht^ inHMsurw into effect.

The corrcsp«a«lea< o{ llie .Vrgux, (my masterji, has,

«lK»r»'f«»fe, not \>tsr\"rU'ii imtli ; but lb* F^litor of the Royal
4t.«iurtle has, as usaal, boea ibe tool ui' folsebvud aad mis-

j3ejirt-M.-iilalion.

I am,
your obedient a<»r^*ant,

J \COB DRVPFR,
\ alel lu LJrey Larkins.

been, it is understruid that he will not be able for a considerable
tune lo make aay great exertion of roiud or boilv—least of
ail tu encuunlM^ tbe unwh4de4iome air aud oppressive business
»)f I'arliament.— Tijues.

The answer to the atianernus inquiries ma«le yesterday,
(Tuesday) at the laauauia of the I bike of Wellington, were
invariably that •• his Cir*C4f wa* oiuch better." We have rea-
son to believe, however, ttiat his l^lrace has been much worse
than IS generally snp|M»iied. and thai the laconic replies to the
inquiries after his Grace's health }iave been dictated from a
spirit more characierisu^ of ti»€ soldier than the statesman.—Mooting Hendd.

Portsmouth, Jan. 16.—The Despatch, 18, Commander
Frankland, arrived on Wednesday, in nine days from
Lisbon. She left in the Tagus the Prince Regent, 120

;

Captain D^'ans Dundan (with tlie fl.^ff of the Rear Admi-
ral Parker), Asia, 84, Captain Hyde Parker. Revenge,
74. Captain Mackay, and Victor, 18, Captain F.llice.

Don Miguel was unwearied in his preparations to renisi

the projected attack upon bim, and though detested bv
many, yet the influence of tlie Pri«»sts was so strong over
tlie minds of tlie in»i»|is,.aMd tlie hiwer orders, to lead to

tlie btdief, that Don Pe«lro will find it an uphill work tn
upset liiti brother from ihe throne of tlie country.

American and llritisk-built NAi/w.—We btve Wn

asked in what the great diffiireuce of i lie price of"

American and a British-built ship consists ;
shy tk

former shoultl be so much cheaper than tlh* lana^ t>":

answer Is, llic ditTerence priiicipally aristn. fro«lfc»»*

price of woofl in America compared with Knglisi '•*

ship builde:s' wages in .\nierica are (M'rliap*» liltlfkir''^

than in England, but not much. Iron, cordage, •s'l *•"*'

are also a link) dearer, but tlwse will soon be m ^'^

with us, as lire American prolertive system wcosiaf^

the* grsiwing of lienip and making of iron at l»oii*» *""•

conM'qiiently, both these branches of indiislry »fe » '

flourishing condition. Tlie great advanta'/e. h<>ae'*^< **

the American ship-buihier is the low price of ti»^-

The pasture oak, the finest description of tla* white*"'

costs in Anvrica from 15s. lo 25s. For tl>e w**** '^'

in England for tlie same pur|M>s«', which is not st w*^

rior in quaRtv, ttie Biiliah buiMer has to pay froo» ^
X8. As lor all sorts of deals, ih<y are at lea.« one-f^

choaper in America tban in England. In st»»*8

ship-builders* wages are, perlia[>s, a little hikrberts^

United States than here, we of course »|*8* •

amount of iheii earnings in monev. If we calfii'***
.

in the quantities which they procure of the nece***'^

life, we shall find that thev'are three or four iiiw» ff"*'

but of course this fact has nothing tn do »iifi o"' ^
nient. There is another circmnstance which ^^t,
American ship-owner a gn>ai advantage over the w«*^

be has no duty lo pay upon insurance, and ins<i"

self is much cheaper in New Ynikihan in ^""*^''*'^p,'

differeuce, in fact, amounts to five-<'ii.d)t!< <>r l*-*- L,

cent. This will make, in the passa;:e o( a sh'P

Ions burden, a Iwlance in favour of li>«*
Amerif»«^^

owner of £4.*! 7%^ M., or, su[>posing the 7***^.'*jj^»

jMWMgos a year, £26f* 5^. per annum. Such » ^^
of things, ris between the ship-ownersof the two c*****

—Morning Herald.

We have autboritv to state that liic Hrpftta»;2*

Mauritiu* to Kngland has obiaine<l its object

Ian

(

oi

and is to have an op<>n Council un<ler the *^"/^^Vj ,»;

'towu. Taxes and exp«>nditures will b«> ''•"""
.^^ ,,/

all nmnopoly abolished. \ charter ha< *****" Lwj for*

establishing a bank, with a capital of£l^^'
i',(,ffk»t

tlxmsand pounds in specie is going from r.nL'
^^^ ^

bank. All this shows what perseverance and u

do.

—

Zuid-A/rikan, October 1?1.

loqi

through fiehls of slauifhter to a throne. Yet revoliings of
the soul would attend ihis vKileuce to oainee. Ibis abuse of
physical and intellectual eiierjiy ; while ihe beauty of social
order would be detaced. aod (lie fowatain ol earth'a felicity

broke up. We arrive, then, at ttie conclusion—the sexes are
intended for different spheres, and constriicte<l in conformity to

their resp«'<;tiye destinations, by him who bids the oak •rave
the fury of the tempest, and the -Alpine flower lean its check
on the bosom of eternal snows. Buf disparitv does not ne-
cessanly imply inferiority. The high places of the earth, %nih
all their fiomp and glory, are indeed accessible only lo the

fyj- Rtcovcry.
march of ambition or the grasp of p«>wer ; yet those who
pass with faithful and unapplauded aeaJ through their humble
round of duly, are n«it unnoticed by ibe* Great Taskmaster's'
eye—and their entlowments, though accounietl piivertv among
men, may prove durable riches in the Kingdom it( Heaven."

Mr. (>KOKi>E Biuos ; when the Tender from the laltut

geniluman being the loue&t, ibu same was accepted.

By order of the (Commissioners.

UFO. AR.MBRISTFR, Clerk.
13th March, 1898.

LAST NOTICE.
THESUBSCRIBFR intending to leave this for

Mobile, early in .\pril next, again re<]uests all per-
sous having demands against him, to render tln> same ; aiid

those indebKHl to him, to make payment on or lief'ore the

Isi of April. All accounts remaining un(>ai<l at iliat

time, will lie put in llie hands of (t. P. Wood, Lsqiiire,

March 14th.

ROBFRT WIRR.

t't't.

The fashion of smoking cigam, if.IVis has become so ge-
i u i ;

neral, that the ladies who exelairoed, at first, loudly aeairutit. 1 *-'r*^*'»«^**'**'

*

now beum to tolerate it. One '>€ i^'^* -,.^.^. .....«,

THE SUBSCRIBER, ioiending to leave ihe Ba-
banias for Mime lime, requests all persons bavivj^

demands agaiiiM him, lo render llie same wiiiM>ut delav ;
I^L.

Tkf ITumourisf.— A volume under this title is again
|ht:iiu-d tti the public as a Comic .\nnu d, w iih eigliiv

Vsdke. ihe whole of the ossava m tins Annnal are,

li thiise of the Huumiirist of last) eat, from the p4;n of

ar. W. H. Harris<»n. Some o( them are very clever—all

iTtheni amusing ; and we think tli(>re arc few who will

V lie disposed to pay their tribute of praise to tlie abili-

Buf die writer who can pass from ** grave to gay," from

•li\ily to severe," with so much freedom and success.

!•• siiall '^ive some extracts to Justify our praise. We
i! do the same with the illustrations, but we do not

i. ! ite to say that Ciuiksbank need not be uiiwilliii-^ tu

kvf ilicm attributed to his invention.

Tlie Irontispiece of the llumuurist is a burlesipie utxin

Ike proeiil rage for emigration, and represents t°ourlet*n

^••iis—men, women, and children, on a horse and an
Ittib car, for the vehicle will not hold them all, and some
iftbeoi are upon tliu borse*s back—being conveyed over

ie Mountains in Iiel.iiid to llie place of einburkalion.

TW cur, as it goes on a roller instead of wheels, is ad-

airaUy contrived to find in each pebble an impediment.
TWn is a woman on foot wheeling lliree children in a

b4rr!ir, with a child at her back, followed by a miw ainl

I Miotrous progeny, [Kissing the (x-ople on tlu; car, at a

Mdpice, lo overtake the olheni on fool with burdens on
ikiir shoulders, who have already taken tlie U;ad oi those

.

»iacan alTord to ride for the sake of expedilon. *' Tlie
|

l»lcr of the RolU" is illustrated by a smart sketch of a
|

isomier. " Blue Bes>/' or llie Lpicene, is a spirited
[

^H, and illustrates a well-told story. " Kuius Knights,"
(«#«/-u$ knights) ; this print precedes a story of Dick
Anp^i, wIio, being slaj^e-airuck, was agcusiomed to sit

* hw jarrel window at night, indulging in visions ol'

"» future grraincas, until lie f^ancied the chiiuney-pols
fnwur

; the rowls which suriiiouiit them, helmets ; and llie

»M!hercocks, s{)e«rs and lances—the whole appearing like

»f«rif of armed Knights. ** Taking care of the main
wsce." Tom Starboard, one ot' the characters in an
*»«i»»og tale, entitled, " the \'et<rani," is holding (m by
"«* wick ol llie sadille and the mam of tiie horse, which has
'un a»a\ with him. " Bubble ami Squeak," a piir drown-
^in« canal lock. " A Pairof Bellows" is illustrated by a
Mfkr who cuts a man'* oar olT, whom he is shaving, in con-
•^ufuce of ii hull (niiiing bis In-ad in ai the win«i«>w, and
•^•iug at ilnr barber until he cuIj. his customer, and lie

wUiws at llie bailx i in turn for cutting his ear, which
••i^ a p«ir of btUou's. " Two Selfish Beings" (.sell

^'h Lad'a;s of the Billingsgate p/>rsuasion suiting the
»ci!.>nt„ the word. " Three Ne^'roes in a Punt" re-
l»f'>*'(U Nogropi.ut. "Tile Two Adjuiants" is the mo«|
iiiMia«„iy in ,1^. |„,q|^^ ;,n(| turn* upon the eqniv(Kpie

5 « lady being contracted in

ijin to tolerate it. i>ne <»f ik^ " ' j .c . .

that from loleralmg lo iU....g « botT -''I'. »"'* ^ H'' f
impossible we may s.e the Ktei.^ •;«''•"!"";•-'« '^oae^f

S,I^n, all trf whom smoke cit^ur^tr. ; hut then they .re rol «1
»

^hich m.oMb-s It* oduur with that ol the

JOSEPH THOMPSON.-
Maicb 3J.

,n'""f-— !«/__•.• which mini
lol>acca—#ror/rf •/ r uamw^'

The Ri>:ht Hon. Viscount .\rbuthnot has been re-elected

Lord Rector of King's College, Aberdeen.

C7** Every person about to le^ct tkese Jslemds, after

karing resided thereinfor the space o/riirRTY da\h, must

gire security at the Secretary's Ofice., or put up his name in

said Ojficj'forrirTzr.s oayh previous to hisdeparture—af-

ter which, at any time during loaxt-rivE DAts, a Ticket

may be obtained.

NA.MF.8 OF PERSONS
ABOUT TO OaTAI.'<l TICkCTS FOa OKPAaTI aR.

9th January Thomas Turnbull

lith '* Elmabeth Barry

toih •• Aphey Wells

id February Alexander Barbier

14fh • Henry Raldwio

]4fh " Aliff Tim ker

I tlh ** MittddaWalt

17ih •* W'. I. .\iexander

ith March Francis McKea
1 lih " Roficrt Wier

J 4th ** C icily Evans

IHth •* Willinni IlimtUon
II 1 -

^avintm^ii^U

NftTirr.

THE SUBSCRIBER, intending to leave tliia ia

April next, for tlie Cnifed Slates, rpqtH*sis aN |»er-

sons having deiiiMiidx againiit bim, to rvrnWir tliem ; and
tlKHte indebtetl, lo make (layiuent on or liefore the HHh
February. All accounts nniaining un^iaid after tliat

date, will be Icti at llie office of Cj. P. Wood, Esq. tor

recovery.

r. TCRNER.
January "liu

LOST, lielween llie Pen and George Siraat, a pair

of (iold Sjieciach's. The finder will be hand-

somely rewarded, on delivery of tbeni at tbe office of this

pa|M'r.

Marcb 2fHh.

EXl MA HALT, for sale at 15 ceau per bushel

Apply to

F«*r«ait

THOMAS THOMPSON.
At Emma.

4lli.

FOR \i:W YORK.
TIm> fast sailini; scliooiMir THREE HIS*

TF.RS. For Fieigbi, or passage, apply to

f^aptair dander, or

H. GRECNSLADE k, CO.
March 7lh.

,POHT OF \%?<iN%i;,IWP,

AHKIN hl>.

.March 19th Sloop Hannah A. Susan, Kvans, St. Salva-

dor

Stranded prnjierty, to John Storr.
• ** Sdir. Adeona, Watkins, Windward Keys

Siran<ied property,

to H. fiRliKM8I.AI>l. A. Co.
" 20th—Sloop r*eres, Belfour, Turks l.slands

Ram,

fASS E.NGEKS AR kIvkI).

In the sloop Lilnrty, from Cuba :—Mrs. Patterson and

' two Children, and Mr. Louis Casaiiol)a.

FOli HAL.E.
The choice ol 2 Lots of Land, with the

buildings ami im|>roveinenis tliereim, situate in

Prince's sire«H, gcrM'raUy known by the name o

Liglilf«»<>li ot Cupid's Row.

. For Teraurand otUer partkulais, a|>t»ly to the Sab-

^cribers.

HE^iRY GREENSLAOr A Co.

Mardi Sd.. ••>

To BF LET, that pleasantly situated

H(>os4> and Premises, lately in the occupation

ot lb nry Adderley, Ks4juire, with iniiuediate

^M'N>«ssion. Apply lo

C. S.ADDERLET.
January 28th.

iMi!

marria e lo a Colonel, but, ' rf^aa aaaawaAjaa
'vcwitban .VdjiMani. The Colonel is prevailed up<m CilKIHT Clll KCf1 I'AIC1»11<

*)«rem„U •

' ^ »

fek

le iolarn>n of the lady's to send her, as a present,

FORNiLF,
Tlie H<»ii*« and PniiiiM* at prewml occupied

bv Mi-s. Poitier. TIh* Hoiis** is roomy aju\

coiiveiuent, with a large Kitchen and wash hou9<>

att;»c.li«*l, cjjiiir lu>us4- aud staMing ftte tlirne

h«»nies, exieik-uve yard an<l grass piece. Tl»co«it buiWlings

have iM-en U»ely tlmn.iigldy repaired, and Uit i'r»ai» r |Murt

i>f the IciK^s Iwve been ih wly pot up.

. .1/>0
A trart of Laivl situated at the VUiap*-, containiaf; 2.V>• Iw.l coUed an Adiulant'.accomJMoie.i' bvV nme" f'.'q^M-

' ^Illi Vff^^RX
f i'l* Iwiroi lied lo accept llie Ad)iitai'it ; to whirh she BJ ^^^"^'^ fixed theassiw of rrf.ad at the late of 19

[
acivf. li ia divKicd by the villa|{»i««d inlotwo l^ts, the

,

-ily arc, des to lierown satisfaction ; for she reads the
'

iv r barrel of
•fler, but

in.

„,^..„,. .„. „^ .^.„ ...^ ^ .. . „ perfine Flour, ()rd«!red, that tlie weatern lot lieing inlervjcted by the new road lea/lir«? ffr)m

know, n<.thingof^l,e arrivaVottlie1)Tr.l'milil tlie s^llhitr Loaf do weicli 2lbs. 7<J7.., and thesixpen.-iy L4>al
|
tlK»villae»* into tin- Blw hill road. This land wdl Iw dis-

'|»«k Servant, w||o points I

"••gli

1 thin wmnan, l*ollo\»ed by , lib. 4oz.

to her and Ra\s " Mrssi-

Bv order of iIm- N estrv
' DAVID SPKNf E, Vestry Clerk.

" La-U-Rooki." IS a rook supposed to bo sin^- . Vestki Room; :^)ih March, 1832.

i>oaed of in one or three lots. >^ {»»»•> to
*

JoilN W. MILLER.
Scpt<>inbcr 17ih.
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B^t Ma'^nmn ffrgwut
Tin; KINii OK J IIK HtKNtJI.

Th*- New York ('ofum«?rci.tl Xiltrrunrt {nmnhtft fntm n
Vrrnch |);i|)w, au »4i<lre<t<i by Mr l^iinei, recently /Hj|>lHhf.|
in the ^^ww^-fr Jei Cutmkrts, which «••»-!• not rert» c» mmm ti

hoiHMjr uM th»! \t\nerd\ oftitiiuitu (W liOnU Phifi)>)>e, the prrMem
Kiuj; o( ^rao^^•. Thn i^tr. I^eniiex, it nreiuM, h:iH f**-*-!! im-
priMitied in Hi. Petngie, on a rhMrt;e of ronnpirinjr u^ain^l the
irtivernmeut, ari«J ha« fx-en «rtereijf d<*uh with by Mtinc of the
iiiMii.iit'ri;*! pajMjM. We giTe the lolloping paMage» Iro/.i hw
a«ltirri«a :-—

•• We ilti nut At all mean to blame the pruticnt cuoiiurl, pre-
r^iitiun un<l r«»rf»i;;ht of th«> |ireHi'jit Kjiij^ on thin ona^ion.
tut aitniity to incnthMi ;i far t whirh will not b«- «Jis|>u(«'(l. Vet
It •.«•«•»!» ft, !«•. ih4t if tiie MM'ri in iHrnfrcilciilHt*- on .lenring
an^r ailvaoiat;e from the p«rfi<lion'-, course lh»y have atlopteti,
ol .hiving me lo make the-e piibin. .Jii« |o!,ure^, and avaijinfj
th«-iii«Jvr^ of them in the prosicution against me, rtiere i» a
»ain of aitdreMi in rhiis leailing me to ^o over the whole
KfouMiJ. anil m ( harjjini? me with i han^mK niv p«»litical < o»our«,
when it woul.l be ea>> for ine, w.th t; r IM-Iter loimdatMoi*, to
a'hIreKfl the name reproarh to an;-!!-.! (MrMiiiay. ^, who are not
accuaeil. aoil whom I ilo uot accuse mytvU, bccauae ircuui-
•lancen have nerved th»-m with no exrune.

*• It m well known ihat duriitg the wh<de period of emigra-
riofl, durmi; hit residence m t^ni^lafid. !SiciIy and Spain, and
during the <iftern year* of the restoration, the prenent Kin^
thought It proper to address profendionM of hn repenianre and
re«p«e(, an<l »ub»e(jueiiil)^ of bin ohedn nre, re^artl and Mbso-
Inle derntiun to hia relatives of the elder branch. It ia al»o
well known that in Mil h« left Hnily for Cataloota, where he

of iIh- gift.d WH» rtfttoii. krum pagt- \2t^ iHUntbelollou- himself at tho outset. Hc-v.TiL'eT^^^^''^^**-
.OK ma^ninrent l,uf„ :~

j

caverns, gnawing hi. o^„ heart, Todl '1!''"^^H,p,„>-_.„,ro,to—lnpf>o—bortfos—senoote
j
D.spair, who was lilting a bowl of ^**8 •mi^

J-
oonme Oorin lioopo Tanio .\oo,,ti,i-. ' timuL-li Pitv, with ie«rs and suonlirar"'*"'

'*»W !;!;•
f\ooraslu»— Niparos— HipanoH, li.»nt.>s—Buorin— I desist, and Iloue Doiniina u. ,.:.*:_"'' ••npio.^P'*

—Deripangiio—Booriitos—41 \ pen

—

KhtanifCi— Kivtine

—

.M.n;iti.'*

The lollovriii^ \>i y .sfiecinicn of the hymns :

—

" Hippo peronto niparos. I " () Derip ln^ito boorin
;

HouraHtin (arimi
;

j
Ari.ntos ekrampon

OFasto* rtuiii^or booriooi, I Senoote bvpamis noiwtin,
Kpoonj^o^ menati.

|
Mypen hippo booro«."

"... ....ww„..,., „. ,„. , „„ ,r,, K,,, ,,^ ,„f v^aiaioDta, where he
eipecled to have command of a combined Anglo-Sicilian and
Hpaninh army against the French. At that period he ia^u^d

i
i

^
'

' ""'^ ""^" '"" ""
a proclamation <tatwl at Taragona. addressed to the sohliera of

"^ accounted for
; but it diies not seem to |>artake

the Hpamth army, to enjjas" «l'em to nnpport the rightnof the
'
'"[^"<"»*^"

; "t is rather sentiment, cnlig|iiene*l, juat, a
Spanish It^Mirhrma. of wh.mi he called himHell rhe relative an<l "'^"'^ senlimeiit, influencing not only the intelliL'ent I

r.p»e.ei,iaiive; and be midren-ed another to the French »ol- "'^ny beside, who in geuerni stem to U^ airauL'era lo atrod.era .oin itini; them to abandon th« U$urfwr't colours, and and delicate feeling.
b w .i o

l . „ „..,., ,„,.
d.era noiiiitini; them to abandon th« L'aurftrr'g colours, and
enlist lbem,«.|v.M under the banner of legitimacy. If is like-
wise known that in l«li the same Prince repaired to Lyon*, to
fi;iht iimler the </rfi/»<»iM W«rtr. with rhe eiM ka«le of <*oblent/.
and emixraiion, for the cau«e of the Koiirhona of the elder
hraiM h. and to repiiUe by furcf of arma. the tricolour ofJem-
mapen and ol Valmy ; then returned ln»m Kiba, and which
hoiwttbntandinc the vain eftorti <»( the Ihike of Orleans and
of his loiisin < hafles X. at hy.»ns. and of his other cousin
the llttke of Hourbon, m Vendee—<.f ihe puke of An^-.m-
leiiie, at .Marseilles, and of his cousin, the i[kich«si of Angoo-
tewie. at Konle MIX—flew with the imperial ea^le, from steeple
to alaepje. to the towers of Notre l»..ine ami the Tuilenes
whfre It was hoisted on the ioth .Vlarch, the birth day of the
t*>n of Na|H»le(m.

•• Hut what isfU'/ so well known is, that on the Hth June
!«*». King l^Miis f hilippe and ihei^neenol ibe French were
at tto»ii>. wiih Ihr.r niece, the Ouches, of Herri, w|i«n
Charts v.. «uh4^ nnmiroua auiie, arriv.d at the Chateau
was earnest ,n his exprc,,.ui,s of lively Kfatitication'MWh^pJ
UO..S royal jKmda.nat.on whH^h had b.,.., addressTbV M

jud said .„ repu. .. There til.r u! ^ lm;':h:;;"!:^'::;;;•
l. is short, but I. IS Mron,.- I could name many wunefil.•ho heard the congratula.M„,. e»pre.,.d l.> .In pr'sm kI^'H. .|H, ..rm, „Hl sivle ol ,he r.^al proci.,,.., .m. , ,d rh.!Wh.| repl>m Charles, whose cou,.u„..,.c^ r,pr,.ssed a . ,s•••"•

•;•';• •" •;'• ">'-• The word- u( KuIks are ««, To
"

goiicn. ami ihese have been well tummUef^ti.'
r I

LATKST OF MU. IKV IN(i AM) ||I.s FOLLOW-
•» KILS.

At we w..r.- present (says a Coires|Hmd..nt) on a vcrvrroi.a,Kc^,nm when il«,. pr-.tcmier. to ^jifu „| „,« uJ
.>p.rii.xhilH.|.dUlo.«.UoH.v,.,vml Kdward Irvin.. anilUh. Il<..v...„„d Ldward Irva, bc.ore his con,^.,.. .on w
-.11 hrn-tlv dyscril., th. course, of pro..' I.n,. ivrlM,«.l or choich (lor k. ha, chri.s,..n..d it /-rclrsi,, Seofua}L.ue pioitync..uly hlUI,,lH, K.v.rtmJ <«mllenMn tcH,kbu ae-l iH an or.utMieniMl chair, imnietliately b.luw 7h^

•Mh«.abU. lH.hH.M.im. On o.e nide of |..m J, a Mr
T^'"'i ".""" '"'"' •'»••'•• •^»« «•'<•• 1^. l»oib in di.tin-PUKIM.! and .. ,aln.d ...... Tln-n came a 'short pr yer ,tti.- K..ver..|.d K-dwardlrvins, which was hdlowed bv tin.na.h..j:.U apurlM.t.of Scripbm.; i., ,1k. midst ofwli'b

iH. .SclKM>l.,ucs,er of Fitr-roy-Mpiare broke ou, .,. a iT o

i;:t:;.';;"^'Ti
"'^'''""^"^

^v"'"^*
^uend^^,;^

r *
. :: r. *'"***^^^^"»"*-'«n>yiH«listinrtlvartic.i

. M. and tlw nevcren.1 F.dward IrvinJ. U .1.t^^IM-' wim «., ...OS, rem .r.....„,d p.,,,,.,,.j -^ "J^r. ton,., ,be wnrtU rhdiv....n.y thesupiM^'' dn '^n

flMamg w.. tlM.n re.«...od, and ,1« ^rUn^r a^l",
•rr^m.l.b..ttou.,thewor,Uwer^

unintelligible. iIk>uJ^
...eant n^ Lngbsli. .nd ,!« Kovocend KdwanI I vTne^
.»teryr..,.,u>ne^u.Jyd.,k. partly .„ c.m.s,^.,ce o U^broidiM ss ol hi. accent, fbi. part of tlH/^.rf^r.Ha«c!btMug over, «m.,|H.r - Hmsfn v«Xh|- bc.an To 1 hI
wi,lith,.,.,.,of„...S,i., Thi. wa, or auXorn«n.M n.,,K>ct«hle and wealthy JSolicitor. In BecflWd-rowwho cntiniH^d to s,..ak, or rather to vonf.,,,, ,7/C;ten minutes, re.H.atini, o»er and <,ver a^ain the s t«e word.ud with a surpris.n, paucity of ideas. consi^WiLtt
..Mircein which iIhv were asv-rt..! ,o oriirinate Thlvo.e was ra,h.r l.ke tl«. of . boy. but in anri'i.er r^!s,H.ct not n.nMrkal.!.. V\ c looked at the young la Jv al

WHS n,H rcubarly eK,^,ive. She wa, fipht-nm piewvned a.,,1 ratla-r jKiie, and sat - with eyes uprai.nT"^ ,

'

RFSPfXT FOR THF DFAD.
Tliere is no leelinL' in our nature stron«,'er or more uni-

versal than that which insists upon resfK'ct for the doad.
It IS lound in every ajje and nation. Tlic savajje shows
a kindness and reverence lo tho dead, which be never
pjiys the living

; and enlightened man raiiks it anion^
tbe most sacied ol his duti»--s, to olfrr the last sacrifice of
afTeclioii at tlie grave. U the bi'liorprfvaih-d now, as in
ancient days, that the spirits of the unburie<l sulbned for
the neglect of their friends, this ftHjIing might be m«.re
easily accounted for

; but it d.ies not seem to i>artake of

nd

but

- '. ' "'o — "" —^ •"' -»"-"*i«^i» tv atronjj
and delicate feeling.

The light-hearted soWier. at lh« grave of bis r(w.rade
Itxds a beavinc-ss wlinh makes him a belter man lor the
lime; tbe roujjh seaman leans thougliifully over tbo side
of hu vessel, till the waters which tin* plunge of iln. corpse
has broken, arc calm and unconscious a^ain. At every
village luneial, wln-n the d.-ad lies in tbe midst of tbe liv-
nig, wiib a fixed and calm serenity on liis brow—with an
uiiseatcliablo depth of meaning in hi.-; feaiiirej., which no
mortal eye may read-if it lie only a child iH-risbing in
the daybreak of its existence, whose loss will lie as little
felt in tbe world at larpe as the withering of a garden
flower—stdl be is for the time invested with tlie command-
ing riiajeaty of death

; children join tlKJir hands and look
lininlly around them

; old men lean upon tlieir slaves
and ponder

; thmgli amonn them, be seems no longer ofthem
; the air of genlki and firm reserve ou bis counleiil

ancc gives ibe impres^n that be sees wlwt wo cannot
with those mvst^rWfs'Ji'S'*'

';*'*''• *"'^ is already acipiainted

«"•! yet tremble to know "*• ^^'*^'' ^''^^ *'*'"« ^^^^re

Neither does this intere^: ,u j ,

»re hidden from our eyes !"!^ '*e«** cease when ihev

ad t len..
| be bunal plncc is the retreat of the tbouL'bt-

'•;'
;

Ihe slioes of care and passion are put ofl" by tboiwho enter the lonely ground. I. |.», « g...! eflect uZ- leebngs
; .j

rriake. the unfortunate mo.e reconci eiMoH. s worM and tlu. gay more thoughtful of another -Thoooldghastl.nessof ,lK.scuIpturedmarble-tlK, V^ay stone

^:::!^A:'r7
'"•'•"•"? ••-''•-^-^'^dVend of

Is wl^tdK'd
*,'"'""' ;"'^'''^*'>- «»-ing, .son,,..turns. Hi at,be dead were, but still oftener what thev

.-»...^,M .t,..,j;,iMi, wiii), on iier knees apan Jl i*^
on hi.aven, and thouyhts outpoured in ,L •'^ W
•" Urr coiniiiunication will, tbe skies,to fi/:\''''*l'l*if,.

every touch of woe.—//oracc Smith. " "^j^

The Life of a PAy«>m;i.—There a^ lmen who will not be ready to assent to L '^^M
the following sketch. It is drawn by one ^'""""^^

of

.s..nted to '' have attained eminence in lli !?J
*

'"('/v.

who ,s desirous of dissuading bis nephew U "^M
-Jift*

" Of all professions, that of medicine i, .|

ous, the most disgustful, tlie most thankless r**"'"hummir the capricious, to soothe the irrita'.U
""^

'"

the headstrong; to mingle in scenes which ,.wT^
niy cannot divest of their loatlis.m.eness ,*" S"gnawing ol anxiety, when iHtlH^rs, lmsha,«Js 'Z^^^
conlide tlK..ir deureat inleiesis to your ski'll .

'^^

when with the life of your patient' your own "^^^^

bes at Slake—and tlien, wk'n all is done that buT"'"^'""
to have your wrvices re.piiied with a grudLMnTl'*"*
unthankful Iw^'art—such is tbe life of a phv,il .

'''

even in tbe eyes of those, wIh> sbouhl know ho,!
^^'

ciate your merits, you will find that the dLscbr. ^
pecuniary debt cancels all obliL-ation

.\,'i,
^ "^

repay such services as ours !-Kememher i^^,
.'.p^ak of the better (wouhl I could say llie,;..,^'"
of tlie prolession : for, as fot those whose o.,|v Ij"
to oart. a living, who would draw the last d roil fT.'
veins of their viciims. could they bm ,oi„ j, [J^Nephew

! a ip.ack you shall not be ! I w.|| bur»l^tthis hand first f
"'.;«« t«fc

" Believe me. this is no fanciful picture. If vo.u
gemus. if you iH) of an impatient temper, if voVrLacter be proud and finely sensitive. I warn ^ouiL^'
medicne. Yet I re»>eat : as far 'as concL:^:^"'?
have no objections

; I am willing to instruct idweigh well what you do-Iust you refHiit. *!..„
'

^ance will avad you nothing."—ycmrtia/ o/ Utalti

Two Frenchmen at Berlin have lately hadrecoorw toismqular tnethod of deciding a quarrel. One, a |,o la-been insiiltvd, challenged the other, but as liw cliajfeiwwas a bad shot, and^ an indiflerem fencer, it ^
.abo"th r^fKiiVto Ihe i,^isW of a pc';;;*; *iir«f7cAorra and kiss him. Twenty -four hourrr.a IZwithout either of them being at.ack.d by tl« J^J^tseconds declared that the affair u.u^t'be cuj^/jt
terminated. vvu«uvreu u

rJ .
>' *'"'"*"' '"^'""^ Carnlina. ,mi theOreensborough Patriot in North Carolina, notify ,|J^Jiscnbers, that ouine to pressure of joh ,nrrk iL IS

o...ht- to have bee;;;;^,!:;;;:',;:;^;- z:iT. '7 ::"'!r ""rr^-^''
«' ""'"''-^ ^^X;M

nolto,hK>m. Atid what a lion in t e nat^ M- T^^^^
P-per the following week. They must be blc«ed .^

\nv. toall who u'^.ii 1- , 1 I
^ '^ [i^\mc teel- A"W nri/Mm/ subscrdwr. ... .i :..•

"^ "•
ing, loan Who wouhl disfiirb the re|>os« of the tomb • li
.. easter to rdic the mansion of lU- living. ,.

J*
hVnarow house of the do.d; forth.. living ca'n* ,,:;',:: I»o ves, and therefore arc less regarded, whileL wholllr^

ral force^f a wide region is at imce In .Z'l ^^uTTn

.n ; ' ^*'I""^ ^"^^ *^^" ^^"v «>»H. it is eneriretic
•
nd strong. We do not condemn nor delen.l it buT^ nlursiy vengeance with which it pursues ofl^-nder's althow deep „ the reverence of tbe living for thrdtd(ne reason why the home of the dead is thus *sar,^ I

•S that ,1 IS ilK. place where we lose them To
"

I i

'

we follow tlK-ni th.ough the cha ..Is '

i fe a^5^ '.

h ^7^
..t the goK, of the tomb, they aie taken Ldle'':' 1^^U e are forcibly driven hack, and the mind loses i.^lf m•aint^t conierture, resfnciing their <lestiny-ull. h „

J '

ho rjowttrs thus separated from ours ^ ^'-^ « may

liOV FKNMK.N r xNOTICE.

pROPRIFTOFS oiT^, a«d Agent, or .A«««m. lor absent owners, who may be desirous of iww-
•nr MHves from one Island to another, w ill expfAe ffce

object they Irave in viewamlsave themselves andthf Pubk
authm .lies a great deal of trouble, if they will nK««i...
edly attend to tlie Heculations, and afford. « JcTh
their iRMitions, the inb»rmation with.nit which the Gtwtt.
nor canmxt give the permission reipiired ; ami wkirfc .r-

lormat.on is very fre,p,ent!y at present not to be obtaiard,
lintil one or two letters have bf^n written from the PuM«
•Vcreiary , office u,mn the sobject. The (;uv.rtK)f il
not, in future, ahow any notireto be taken o( anappiica.

-.- ' .'' panuen tron. ours '
.

,'

"*: '*"!!""' ""^ " ^^''^^ »" '^''ich it is not dwW
The ,m>,t striking anH magnificiem'view we ever .

p'"'^""-i;"v«c'»lly stated,

of the great cataract of our country rcrrern. !^ 7 v
'"' '^* ^^ "^' "^ "^ ^^^^^ « ">- P^-P^'''*

^
.He wMers alH,ve, and the ^^21^^^,^^^'"^^' Ts^^"^^

^' '-* " '^'^ *" the Salt poinl on the H.-J

«

.iasli below
;
the re^t was left to The iWina^i^n u- 'u .t ' " ^'""^'"^^ "" ^*'"'^^'' '^^ '^'•-^

? ^^^^ "-'^ »
made out for „self a nn.re profcimd ZZT' %^t S '. ^^^ **^ cultivating Uk. said estate o, for r.l ^

.randeur of tl« .cene, than rr^presemati^?"rT ""
it '" '*" !"" ^''^"t-''"^ ^« »'^ """"^^ «»»at peran^io. :a

l;v measnre could p,„,ihlv ha^e gi. en Vhu, t K ''"b ^TT'^ « "-l-*'-<»-
the surface of the ground where the dead are laid I •i'* ^f.u

^•''*'^^«^«' «'?"*'^ ' >' the owner (or in thealN.n^

weconK..butnofnr,lH.r; we see notTo« nolli »"" ^/^e owner by his A.torney or Atrent) is re.i-irH.ol.
are gone : ihi, i, ,,., uJ,r..l.., u.'.lT T^^'* '•'^re «hey

j

attached to each (>ef it ion for iIk- removal of a Slave. M««f
thai the removiduiil «.,,. -_ .- r- x..

' ""loiiiH-r: we see not how nr»r .. i i .. l i
• ^"mMiM > ur .%j:»'nii is re< uin.*! low

are gone
:

this is t.ie houndarv
,
Ik v ond u .-ch' t Tb •'

i t7i 'l th
'" '"''']

K'''''"
''' ''^^ ''' "' « ^'-'*' '"^

cannot go nor the dead return*; and it arre u an f
'^ "* the removal will not cans,, any sepamrionof TaBAi;

tl* tmi^inaiion ML. .u. .,... '.. V '^""'^ «"'l chains tlia
:,, Utween Husband and Wife ; between raKn«.i

h* fc,>,uUM...,.,l, llw t.mcr,^„i„„ ,o„t
, j J"

an,. ..IU.Ip,„.o ,, i, !„,, i„ , „. ,„j
P„„-;' h."

II.. .. .,..,, fr.) lo.,k,„e « o«l, «U«. ., ir i„,|„„i 'h„,men couki potnhly be tuck fools !
^

c

The following arc spocimens of the unknown iono„e
.Mi.slied in a pamphlel by one of tin- true believers u\U
VKerrcIl, who states that a few weeks ,i„cc. the „uu,'bei^

tl* imagination like .K.
*• "'"'^ ''"'^ <^''»'n*

gallant ireck ;;nt do'n.' '
'"

'

"''''' "'•^'^' ^'^
^''i'''^-

-^^^ H .vea"r;"of ";.eV

V . . ]
— '*«'• An extract f^rom the Slave Register, signed hr At

^itwoj tht Unman MinH ; an .4/!^^orv.—Tfnit wh;.V
;/"^^|^*^'"'trar, must accompanv e.ich pf>iition.dcsfribi»t

annoyed and ,nier..sted him ,1,,: most, «,.r,o .^e |!. .
* " '''''^'"

' ""^ '" »^- -^"^ «>'' '^^'^ '"^'"?
ferent passion, of the human mind, each inhabit „! a

' 71 T'
'''"*^'"' ^'^^"^ '^^ J*« J^nu^rv, lKSl,(the h^•

.>arate cell of ,K.K,,:
.

jnl.ab,„n, a s,- of .he last recistn.iion) petitioners musl.' in addinonto the

•TVl f^C"i^
'**'P'*'r.v. acr company their applioiion wnh

"•' •-"«r5,Ti.e oi msprotio rv«;nf
** /'.^''^ '*"»' «o shew that the Slave or Slaves pn>-

^^ *^^ry thing ,ha, he ga/.ed up.>n in the bri.h .'st^lnd
'

.T
'^ ^ rvn^oy^^A, do actiiallv and bona fide Uf-.n: to

uni ih'""'"'
'"'"""'' '»'^''«"^''' *'»*•" J"-«''o«v. wlK, c^ •' ^7". '^ *^" '* "'^ IVoprieior" of the Estate on ahicb it

rupied the next recess, turned his green eyes tou ardl I T fT'*'^
'^ ^'"'P'"^' »»«*"^-

hc.y cast such a hideous hue upon hisVawinrthat llL'
1

'^''

^^^'''T'^''^^^
P^'i^ions for the removal of Stares, t.

»hook his win^s and nmre than once threatened Mrtl \L
'*'"/ '" '*'*-' ^'"''''^ '^'^crelarv's office ; and from abrncf

he op,«sKe cell, where Hatred hmked out with a slwL^ ' T' '^V "'»'»»'-•>> i" accordance with the fcreg..ng

.u' nrJ'?„".^"^ :::«'•-• «--- ^o^l at the door of 1"! '"'"' "" *" /^ 'ir''?'
^" »»- ^'-ernor.

' "> His hxcellency's Command.

—..M .,,... ,.,i,„-, ,Hiie, ami sat " with eyes uorais^^l •'•
i .

'*'»^ent passions of ih.. hnn.n„ • . • ' '"*' ""-
i»o. eXHCtlv, in oor opmnm, '• a, o,^ nS^ ' si l-^^''" >^'ll oHhe ir^i„ ^^"1 '

-'*'• '"'-'•nint: a s,-
rv^s^Hl railH. abrnpily, and after a hvmn.r Revere!!,'

'« »^" •i-'tenipl'l^d ; ' I | i; ai::m;d';^^'
^""'^^^^^

f^lward Irving again praye,! at greater h.n„h and remrZ «"<^ '^'^"'--I^ove satai\l e iL ^ u '"'"'*" *'«^^

thinks for .be Divine forewarning. After LTv'. ^?^ '^'^^^ thin. ,ha V ^^^^^- -^ His ^o.to, paint-
I. . 1 1 1 . . . .1 ^. '*"»^r nis nenedictMn "^ •

^"^»^ inat he razed iirM»n m iK.. iv.: .1
'

i

S. NESBITT, Serf.

t^m^ <»•

(;i:oKt«i: niciJN, i:diior

MPMiipiM|fiB»MfeMHM
SATiKDAV, n %K€ II «|, |n3'J.^^ • ''*wp

THE UAH V.MA AK<;US.
Ml

% OL. 1—Ao. i.XXI|.

rUHLIMIIKU MP.WI-WKKKLY IN N.ilK.iV, H. P.

Slfbt BoUars per aaaum—Xa advance.

Orand Jmy havu to esiabl.si, the fact of U,,- uaih havmi:
been taken. It is for the Coiu^t to decide if the fact when
proved is punishable.

The Judi?es conferred, and tin? Oraad Jury were direct

POSTB.Y,

BFAITY.
•Thi »«X lN« fofm*s exquiMite mould—

'l*he silken curl's v«>liip<iit>iis fh)w,

The lightsome step, the witching eye.
Tli« sm dl. whit« hands and snowj brow

Can iImI be bnautil'ul that fades

bike raiidH.ws from the ciond of dun,
Which withers al the touch of tinie.

bike flowers beneath a burning sun?

Wliai are the eharwis ao boaatetl of!
\ lUeting i^lan.:e~a passing smile--i

\ l»rui whose graceful lineamcntH
Cuiieeal too oft the heart of uuile;

A V.1III ;md vacant smile may play
On msv lip and dimpled chin

The eye may brightly glance yet "ire
No token of a mind within.

But all, the mind—the iindyins mind.
Hath holier beamy «d il» own

A cbarin that liiiiters i>n to bless
Wfien outward loveliness bath flown.

Aye, litiKer when the rhe..k is pale,
.^iid cara halh dimmed lbefy« of mivtfi

;

rnalierd by tfie lros( of luue.
Or chaiiginit circumstance «»f earth.

1>0.\JI\1CA.

an^sH/iuicu coi;«r or KiN4i*« rk.vch.

, ^ ... „ TuKsoAV, .*Septeml»er 6th.
Ier«ire Mis Humour tlie Chi^-f Justice, the Him'bhs S
Urwater, C. Ciiurt. and V. H. Oarruway, His Honour
iJ. tilanvitlo, F. Howdy, Esq.

I'be CHses on iIm; Calamler were
Tkf KiHii v. CkuHe$ (i. //«»'ij«»«,— IVrrjory.
Tkr Kin'f V. J. Is. y<ermi/i^*rtiii.—IVrjiiry.

TV tJraod Jury hcMig empanelled Ihe Chief 'justice
U-Wssed iIh'iii as f'ollo<vs :

Ware I to address you on th«. general ditties of a O rand
Jary, I should do little more than reiterate thos«f observa-
»N« I %^mV\ wImmi we met on iIm- first day of the Ses-
•«. TW V af.plv, qnHutum raUnnt to iIh. cas*- now to
W *-ui up to you—lo receive which, your services on tlic
l*i.»f tlK, Counlry ktve been re.piired this day.

\'»t are not n«w m^'t lo try ih«- fminfol ipiesiion who-
i» Mr. Hobson tK- g.«i1iy -s he is charged in the Indici-
•m, H«ii whethnr u)H»ii the evidence to Ihj s»»nt up to voii
< «seismade«MJt as calls ufHin tlie dependent to answer
•^ rharge.

r»i. M a jiroM'ciiiion iMHh.r ihe Siatnte of the Colony
'Hkakal An \rt for tlie R.-gisUTiog of Slav.-s in this Is-
l««4'*.-« most iHi|M>rtaiK An, framed with a view of pie-
^•iiranv ilh.tr4| traffic ni Slaves; and, as tlie Preamble
^^, to shew •• the «inrfre dis|K»sit.on of lire I^egisla-
•^af this Colony to guard against any |>ossihl« infringe*
•'W'rt tlm Law^s for abolishing ibe .Slave Tra.le.** f
i»wa«ae il»»re is no (Jentleman on tlie (;rand Jnrv wlm
••« niiwe Of loss acipi.iint.jd with this Statute—and
**<«i4 iheni minutely so.

(M«» HoiMHir i4i.Mi cited vaii.ws Claih.e^ of th.? Regis-

^y^ \ct ol IS 17, hut as llv same are «.'on** into in tlie
^^-•e «»1 tlw nettday weotmt them in this place.)
M. J,„„ce OlanvilUf, then eKpn.«sed bimsdf to iIk-

'»^*1 Jury to tKe (^dlowtng efft-ct

;

W»*atkiiM»n— It is not usual fiir a junior Judtje to ad-
•^« Orand Jury, nordid I intend to do so, but in con-
|l*^aceof an omission hv the Chief Justic- I should h«.

'«««e«n my duly, if I did not say a few words to y.m
r.jni the Chief Justice's charge to vmi it ap}»ears that

' Habs^.n is accus.sl of wilful nmi corrupt Perjury in

An"*!"*'"'
^^''''^'r'-cUHl tube taken by the Regisliation

•f 1'<I7. .Since tlie passing of ihat law, in May

.d one wdn«»i IS not sorticKnt to convict for periurv—
iH.aus.. in such caae lln-re would only Ik. oaib a^a.n.ioath.— But tbu rule mo,t noi be underaio^nJ as estabb.h-

ed .0 .i.ha„w .0 „.,r Ho.,,.,, a„d ..„.;:^i:^^z:;^ i 7:^:tz:::x:'7::: 'z.;:i
:" '-" •••""'

time waiting or the Indictiiunis. 1 11 .
' "•* mak'nal circumstancrt

Or.,.d Jury .r. . „ke tte Uw .,„« «„.,d„„,«,„ I „„. ^„„:„, ,„e co„,ic,ion." Tl' W ™«i, 1 T-^ V^no «.,.. „,, .be nd.r.,.«,.., i, u,u« Ik- J.c.d. which .an- „.,.. « i,.,„,, ,h.. whole. .. '« Xr7.1r ot. '*Tnot Im: done »)efore to-morrow. Lr i. ... i j u i V '" "'"^"^ "»«•«. tuins ujion the

evil must be submitted to.

The Court adjourned tdl 10 o'cliH:itro.i«orroi/.«»or«m^.

Wkdnmoay. 7ih Septeml»er

r»y swearing in one place in contradiction to his own oath
in another, the rule does not apply.

TIm; rule ap|>licable to docuimmti allegeil fo be sworn
I he Court, consisting of tbe Members who sat vester- !

and subscribed by tlie paity accused, a. was deci<lod hvday being assembled, and the (irand Juiy prese'nt. tlie Lord MansfK-ld and the <\>urt of King's Bench TthatChief Justice addressed the latter as follows :- " the Jural attested by tlie propc-r ^r^on before lunThis case stood over to allow iIk, IndictnR.nt to be the oath ought to be taken is sumcK-tu proof of iu bennanien.led. but it is not rendeied more difl-.cult for tlie con- sworn by *\w person whose name is signed-^nd nroof Ifstderation of the Jury. The only difli-r^-nce is the intm- I
th*' handwriting of tin, ,H.rson.ignin»,^ sufficient e^en educiion of another form ol oath varyin- v.^ry slightly, but

;

that he was tlw imrson wlwi tm.k iIh- oath. The Re.»i.irvto the same intent. The ..(Teo*.« i- .dl i :« i. . ..
'• . A^. ..f .i.« i.i ..'.i : . ... . . . "\ "«k'»«ryto the same intent. The olTence is alleijed to be a-'ainst

the Registry Act—pasM-d with the csjiecial vi«.w of aid-
ini! the law of the Kmpire against Iratfic in Slaves, and
as is lecit. d in the Preamble to shew tin" sincere disinUtion

Act of the Island requires iIm? oath to be tMAxcn^er/. olivi-
ously for greater severity against false returns.

Mr. Justice (ilanville— I agre«. with tho Chief Justjc©
that where Arts ar»? passed relating to each otiier th«vor Ihe Legislaiureof this ('olony to cuard against the |>o8-!a^*wt each other, except wh<.re the subseowm Act »i'sdde^mlringeme^^^^ Law lor abobshmg Uk' Slave prt^^^'.v repeals any part of tlie former onc-il i, for you to
<*<in«i<i<>r Kittv C-Ar >I>1. '.m ... 1.. *l.!- 'Trade. The 21 Clause contains a special direction as to

the form of the Returns within certain columns
; under tlie

cunsiiier how far this is so in this case.
As to the rule relating to docunienu—its application., .

-"-.....:., Muuvi iiTO ..-.», ...V, .uiu if^iniMiq »o oocumenu—its api>|icat onres|>ective titles are to be entered, tin mimbir, name, sez, appeared solely to Im> made to answers in Chancrv wher.Colour, rntutrd tiaf nntiu/ir,, #.jti./..w... ..« . j il.....^ i. » ..« .....i ri_.i .• .i ., .
/• ""^"wco/«Mr, rrputrd age, imiuuiry tmpLymtnt^ encreasr and

decrease^ with the cause of such increase or decrease.
Clause 3d nM|uirt.s the Returns to be subscrilH-d by the
peison making tliem. and an Oath lo the truth tliereof
to be lakin iM'fore the Treasurer, who is l>ound under a
fieually of £'>(H) to administer tite same—a form of oath
is given, but as that form is altered by a subsequent Act,
it is mK necessary that I should read it. By the (iih
Clause the Treasurer is required lo record the Returns,
luid such recorded Returns are d«»clared public pro}H?rty!
TliH Hth Clause provides against erasures, and heavy pe-
nalties are im|M>«cd on tlw Treasurer if he knowingly
makes a false Return. Clause I3ih, makes it perjury to
make any false oath *' to any matter or thing by thU Act
requirtnl."

WaiMm come to the Act of 1H-2H, which was |>asted
to renaedy a complexity which Imd arisen from frerpient
changes of pro|>eriy—it takes nothing from itie duties or
the forms re<piin.d by tlie Registry Act. but directs that the
names shall be entered alphal>etically—and in a few ex-
preasiims, the im|>ortance of which you will judge, altered
llie/»rM of the Oath which must accum^tany the Returns.
The eflVct of the oath appears tlie same, fbr tlie forms
and nturns must \ie the saim.—and if tlie oath be taken
falsely, it is equally ix-rjury as tliough no such substitution
of form had taken place

—

Utr the 1,'lih Clause of tin.

Registry Act declares, " if any |>erson shall knowingly
and wilfully make a/iy false oath to any of the matters or
things require<l by this Act, Ac" And it is a rule of Law

there is a per}K'tual Order of the Court r«.specting it—the
Oath should be proved to have been taken.

Tl»e Altorney-Cieneral tlien wished to address tlie
(irand Jury : t^ Court did not think it requiaite. He said
be only wiskd to }>oint out where one of tlie Judges had
mistaken the law.

Ml. Juauco Glanville—Denied that he had mistaken
the law.

Tlie Jury were retiring when the Attorney-CJeneral
said

—

I object to Mr. Lockhart aitthig—the Oath wai to en-
able the party to remove slaves from one Island to another—and there was a prosecution against Mr. Lockban for
removing slaves, and it were well if he did not sit.

Mr. Justice Dowdy— Is tlicre any nason to suproM
Ml. Lockhari's staves were not domestics T—Or that th«
crime of Perjury attaches to him 1

The Atlon»ey-Gehor«.l II. f,*,r^Ummc^l .^j ,„,^ ,i^,„
away b<.twccn tlie time required for making tlie Trieanwl
Registry and then no oath was -^equtred, the former owner
having taken it.

Mr. Justice Dowdy— Tlie cases of Mr. Lockhan and
.Mr. Hobsonare not parallel : tlie <trand Jury were rhisrfed
ye;:erday—lie was not objecte«l to then.

The Attorney-fieneral— I state oiy opinion publicly, I
have a [Kiblic duly to peiforni.

Mr. Justice l>owdy—And tlie Court eipreta their opi-
nion publicly—there is no occasion to aay any more—the
Court have overruled tlic objection and you muat not iu-

that " xf there art srreral Artt npun the $ame nthjrrt, they ' t«^iupt them.
are to he takem together at forminf^ one tytt.m, alui at T1»* Aitorncy-Oeneral— I did not hear them cxpraM
mUrpreting and enforcing each other \'* wiltVtliy making a

' their opinion.

false oath, therefiwe, lo any of the matters or things re-
' Wr. Justice Dowdy—Nor can you when you cause

quired by the Registry Act, is perjury. The considera- ' *"^ constant inlernipiion.

tions for tlie Grand Juiy are, the Perjury nnist be wilful—
|

Tlie Attorney-^Mneral—I object to Mr. Ilobfoe ; )i«

has expres9(x) an opinion.

Mr. Hobson— I am not on tlie jury.

Tlic Attorney-Oeneral—Objected to Mr. Coort aittinr

as a Judge in the case of Mr. Hobson, on the ground of
Mr. Hobson being an Aibiirator between Mr. Court and

the competency of tlie jurisprudence, and the evidence.
1. Tho swearing must be /a6e—and it must in the

terms of tlie Act l>e done knottingljf and wilfully.

A certain degree </ delibf>rati«ia therefore is necessary :

not a mere false oath taken in ignorance or hurry or mis- —• ••""»"•> "^••"k •»" /siohhot i>risrrrn mr. \ ourt and
take.' Tliere must Iw reason to believe that the [K-rson

i

another person with wliom lie had a disputed account,
accused, knew what he was swearing and wea prede- ^^'r. i'oun—Denied that Im> sIimkI in any aucli siiuation
termined to swear falsely. with regard to Mr. Hobson—he feh himself fnes from

And in jodeinifof this it is of the utmost im[iortance bias and would sit.

that tlie Jury should hmk at tiie intent of the jMirty in ma- ' The Aitorncy-tteneral—You are Mr. Hobaoe*! Mte
king tbe oath—and in tlie preseat case efip<>cially. The to-day, and to-morrow he is to be yourt.
defendant is charged with falsely swearing that these « \

Mr. Couit— I will not allow snch remarks, Sir ; ait down
Slaves newly purcliaseil from the field were his dimiestics, or go on with the busineM of the (Joun.• -- — .'".•^«iii »,
in the town of Rousseau. Now I can easitv conceive that
a [lerson may rei;is4er a Slave opon oath as a domestic
though such Slave ne%-er had been employed as such or
from change of cirrumstances never might be so em-
ployed, and yet be jwrfectly innocent of perjury, his not

The Atlr>rney-<fefieral— I stiafl. Sir.

The Attorney-(ieneral— I object to Mr. Glanville sitting

as a judge— I have also an Indictment to seiwl up for th«
aame offence against Dr. Bermingham—it teems to me
that .Mr. filanville oticht not to sit—as be it CfHinsel for

•n.MiH-r Vet has b«.en passed, tlie 1st claus». of
1^.
^^^

- • — ' •" « •• ff»»9's^»i, HUT 1^1 nans*., o^ directs the Ouh to be taken on makin? future re-

J^,
and iIk: 21 clans.? expressly repeals so much of tlie

^ Act as rega'dsthe Oath required bv that Act to

^1 "•
J

'•" q'M'sli.Mis f.irymir consideration arc first

**b V *''*"" '"'^*''* ^"''*' ^^^
'
^P'''>"H— fs the

*hi.:, he Im4 »o taken, ilie oath required by ihe law.^* Hi hirre '

^ Anorney-fJoneral— I mijlit to have an opportunity
^••ving to what has fallen from Mr. (JIanville.

^'. Ju.tM-p (iUoville— I have only done. Ml. Attorney,

""Siull*
*1

*"*''*' ^^"^ '•"'l"«l>»f in not doin^t. I haw-

tlTr
'*"*' '""'"'"^ •" •^»*' ^^»^*" J'tsiice's charge,

'^''v-o,
'""•^"^'**"''"'~^*''*'*

* n'»<*«»'^n «»hich can

'^^'oin *Vr
'***''''"""*^'*^ " ••"«^"''*' aru'ument before

'vV^I V' .

"*' ^'fand Jury ouirht not to be left to de-

^ uZ \\'^ '""' '*'*''' '' '" ""'*•'' "» '••h'-tHer if the oath^ .

Ik- jh-rsoo iHkiii- it can ht. prosecuted up«.n—

x^w'TT'"^* ''^"' ^'"' '^'^ ^''''"'' J.irvare onlv
" '^* frttt— I claim to moot the question. TIk-

(..w, w.. ,».... J,...
.r^ (.^ ..-, .....^T . -^.^.i. ». |*T7ijifry. Ills not

I

•"•'» •'"• -•»>"i»'»>"' ""liiM iMM IU sii—Hs ne r« «. rHinsel lor
th«. mere br»?ach of the h-tier of the law that would con- j

Wr, Bermingham in a prrwecution in amHher Crwirt for
stitiite p«.ri«:ry. Hut the Rrci^try Act was framed for llie removing slaves—and .Mr. Holison is also a Client of Mr.
exfiress pur|>o4e of aidin? tlie laws made for suppression ^'^nville in otlier Courts— It is a fatal objection to a jury
of tra/ling in Slave*. Whatever are iIm? Laws of the I

"*^" '*»** *•* '• •'tlH,r Attorney, Agent or Kinsman.—

I

Kmpire respect • • •• -i
. . _

Act is subsidiarv

Mr. Hobson
in swearing all thev; negroes were his domestics for thi' Attorney-Cieneral has stated a pr«»per motive and I am
express pur|K»se ol enahlin? him to violate those laws, ami ' n"t to presume any other—In the case f>f Bermingham I

toex(>ort tlie Slaves to another ('olony. Is th»'re any j

'»»" ""< *'t—*»wt in this case I fc^el myself as im^Mrtial aad
evidence of suclunlrmt on tlie fiart of Mr. Hobson—fJr

' ""interesied as man can lie—if I consider the f»n*oner

Slaves. Whatever are iIm? Laws of the I

"»^" '*»** *•« '• '•tlnir Attorney, Agent or Kinsman.—

I

rting Ihe dealine in Slaves, the hical Regtstf? ' "'• '" making this obj<H:tion, tritely actuatefl by my duty

;

iry to tliem. \r\*\—ilie Indicinoent charyA 't i^ for Mr. Glanvillr and the Court to deciile.
rith havine committed this alleged ^Krjnrv ^^^- Jo»tice filanvilh-— It is for me alone to decide the
I lhev> netrroes were his fiomr««>;/-> IV.. .u' 4lliirnev-f.fn«»ral h:<« >i;4t»ft 3 t^n.fwi.p ...^t:..- i i

hall

for

i-*iuen«iui xivii MitT.iii w.i iiwj |«...Fi ,»ir. iiooson lor otiiiiif-i»-'»nr.i u^ io««n rrto \w ii i COntNier Ine f»n*OIM

premeditated falw.h<M»«l must be judged by wliat preceded innocent I shall direct the jury to acquit, if tiuilty I sh>i

or what fidloned th«' oath.
,
charge ihem arcordinirly— I lake credit lo mvvdf fi,.

2. Tbe Oath must be taken in a judicial or a public ' having yeaterriay prevented the firand }viry from perhaps
pr«K-eeding—and before a competent jurisdiction—that ^nfling a prisimer guilty of an infamous crime ufK>n a

is, before some person lawfully authorized to administer an |

''fong rharqe.

oath. t Mr. Hobson—Repeated his objenion made on the first

Tlie Registerinc of Slaves is a public proceeding I
day of tlie Court to tlie (,'hief Justice sitting on bisrav.—

** the Records Publir Pmprrty"—and as to authority, ^*»e Chi«!f Justice liad prejudged him—and had pronofinced

ihe Treasurer is not only em|Miwered to administer an :
him a perjured individual as far back as February, IKV),

oath, but he it subject to a p»nally of £300, if he admits a |
•" * h*tter to (iovernor Nicholar.

" - ""• "•^" "^•*' The Attorne)-<feneral—This is most extraordinaryReturn not u|v>n t»ath

S. .\s to evidence— It is a settled rule that tlic evidence

ii-
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[Contmued on the Ui»t poge.]
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